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Police Board Fires School
Guard Who Sought Pay Raise

An Oak\ ille family was shock-
ed and distressed by the summary
action la=;t ueek of the Police
Commission against their mother,
a school crossing guard, Mrs.
Rose Stebbins

One of the original school
guaidh uho is entering her fifth
\eai of service, Mrs. Stebbins
v\as fired last Tuesday without, a
;> pec ill explanation, with no for-
mal hearing; and, with but a 48
hour dismissal notice, she re-
ported

I Accoidinc; to her account, in-
sult v\ a s a a d ed, to i n j ury, when
the notice which was signed by
CommsMonprs Agnew. Monte-
lose ind P\in was handed to her
b\ t\ o pi 1 Li. nen while she was
un .̂Liiid dut ., And the notice
\i t- iL vod i'v day after the pre-
\ nus Lvtniru when she had ap-
peaied, at the Police Commis-
sion's meeting at her own request
for an, interview.

As the reason became known
foi" the sudden disappearance of

the small, feminine dynamo of en-
ergy from her Main St. school
crossing post, many persons ex-
pressed amazement, since the
Stebbins couple are well-known
for their civic work and spirit.
Mrs. Stebbins has been active in
Girl Scouting for ten years and
is a former Oakvilie Girl Scout
deputy commissioner. She is a

| charter member of the Oakville
i P.T.A. and, also served on the
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion .

The couple live on. Rock dale
• A Ye. with their three children.
.' This is what airs. Stebbins told
: Town Tim.es:

""I am entering my 5th year as
a school guard and have always
tiled my be'st to do a good job,
because by nature my whole heart
is in whatever I do. In all these
years I never missed a single day
from school guard duty and. often.
stayed beyond quilting time when

i Co:i tinu.ed on Pa',:e 9 >

T. = - _ • sc " ; buitt*ng add.t on to Cinst Church is almost completed and be available for use
in the very nt i1 Tutuie, accorriinq to Rev. J a elks on W. Foley, pastor. The front of the building is
fi d l ' t t ' d f d th i f i i bfin s ifd n
co I o re d brie1'
wans a 'd i i
mieeti'"-j TIA
The ui ii* 13
fa i lu ie. The

y p g
' -r> grar t to rnatci t i e c ' lUro edifice and the rsar exterior is finished in beige

- interior c * t e b J r d n g is a i s 3 of maso n ry const metJon, con ta i n ,i n g ct nd e r b lock.
d t ' I J l F " I i t i i l d 20 i f

Hathaway Replies To Question
Hungerford Raises On Change

y g
1- r c <• d c o i c r et r ' I c o - s \ ~ J ceilings. Fa c" I i t i es i ncl ud e 20 ci ass roo ins, two off tees a. nd
o cs^-ts C •sar l o s are 10 x 14 feet and are expected to accommodate 2:50 pupils.

I. i ^ hot v\dtcr h ,t nrj s j i ' ^ m and an emergency fig hit ing system i:n case of power
oL <.' t - j new reng ous school building is $'M 0,030 and Meg in & Co. of Nsugatuck-is

the denera! '•at ;r .1.^01. Rev Foley 13 srown abova as he accompanied a." couple of parish oners on
a tour of the almost completed structure last Sat.Lird.ay.

More lfean 300 Hear
Columbia Professor
At Teachers' Event*

More than 300 persons were on
hand Monday evening at. the Swift
Junior High School auditorium to
hear Dr. .Leland Jacobs, profes-
sor of children's literature a t
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, speak, on "Freedom's
'Readers and Readers' Free-
doms."

The program was sponsored, by
the Watertown Teachers" Associa-
tion and the Board of Education.
Parent - Teacher Associations
were guests.

Dr.. Jacobs told the gathering
that. America's children today are
better readers than ever before
In America's history, but he cau-
tioned that America must produce
even, better readers in the future.

He divided today's readers into
three main categories. They are:
Skillful readers who grasp t h e
total meaning, central, thought and
sequence of • thought of a story;
Critical readers' whose reading
is varied, who think about what
they read and feel that "words
are vehicles planned to take the
reader somewhere"; and Sophis-
ticated readers who are discrimi-
nating in what they read, and have
the intelligence to compare the
good, and the bad... As Dr. Jacobs
expressed it: "We all need a lit-
tle trash, but we should know
there is bad trash and worse
trash."

The speaker said that reading
(Continued on Page 12}

PTA Fashion Show
Twenty-eight attractive models

are scheduled to appear at the
Oakville Parent - Teachers As-
sociation Fashion Show that will
be held on. Nov. 28 at 2:30 p.m.
in the auditorium, of the Junior
High School.

The theme for the show i s
"Christinas Belles," and besides
two professional models who will
display holiday clothing, there
will be three school teachers,
three mothers, fourteen, teen-
agers and six. young children who
will serve as models.

A luncheon will be served fol-
lowing the show in the gymnasium.
Clothing1 will be furnished through
the ' courtesy of G. Fox & Co.,
Hartford.

'Veterans" Day To
Be Marked Here
Wed. Nov. 11 •

Veterans" Day will be marked
i n \ V a. t e r t own no x t We r1 n c s<! ay.
Nov. 11, with the laying of wreaths
at the monuments at. the Town
Hall and in Oakville.

The Veterans" Council, Ameri-
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars Posts and Firemen will take
part in, the wreath-laying cere-
monies at 11 a.m. (No speaking
program has been arranged, but
there will, be taps and. a firing
squad.

Veterans" Day will be observed
as a holiday and schools, banks,
the library and Town Hall offices
will be closed. The Watertown
and Oakville Post Offices also
will operate on a. holiday schedule.
There will be no home deliveries,
but lobbies will be open from 8
a.m.. to' noon and. from. 2:30 to1

6:3)0 p.m. Mail will, be dispatch-
ed" twice, at 6 a.m and 6:30 p.m.

All Town Personnel
To Prepare Own Job
Description Data

All elected officers and staff
employees of the town are being
asked to' give a brief description,
of their work and duties which,
they are to submit to the Board
of Selectmen by December 15.

The action was proposed by Se-
lectman Melvin S. Hathaway and
approved by the Board of Select-
men, at its meeting on Monday.

The purpose of acquiring a job
description, of all elected and, ap-
pointed, town, positions is to pre-
serve continuity in the activities
and duties for each post in, the
event there are changes in per-
sonnel and also to furnish infor-
mation as to" what each position
requires 'in performance. Select-
man Hathaway explained. Besid-
es, this information will be valu-
able from a reference point, o f
view, he.' said.

The Selectmen plan, to examine
these descriptions which officials
and, employees are being asked to
limit to one page and to supple-
ment, the material, where neces-
sary.. The data will then become
part of a permanent file in the
First Selectman's office.

(Continued on. Page 9)

Labels Can Blur
Bask Government
Parrs Says Speaker

j The vital parts of a govern men-
i tal framework %e often blurred
when labels are applied, such as,

1 Council - Manager, Mayor - Ald-
erman or Representative Town
'Meeting, according to Hubert

i Stone, director of Municipal Con-
I suiting Service of 'the Connecticut
| Public Expenditure Council.

In speaking before an audience
of 35 persons who turned out Mon-
day for the meeting of the JaMt.
Educational Committee on Gov-
ernment at the Junior High School
Mr. Stone advised that, any study
or evaluation of a, governmental
sj^tem should regard two aspects:
the first, the legislative part which
decides policy or what should, be
done. This part could, be labeled
Council, Aldermen, or Represen-
tative Town Meeting,

The second, is the administra-
tive part which carries out what
the legislative part •decided. The
administrative branch can be a.
First Selectman, a Manager or' a
Mayor.

In setting up a charter, pro-
visions must be made for the leg-
islative body, the chief executive
or administrator and other mu-
nicipal departments, and, their of-
ficers with powers; and duties
spelled out. Mr. Stone said:

He said the Representative Town
Meeting is not a jgovemmental
system like Mayor and Manager
forms since RTM covers only the
legislative wing of government and
actually is but an organized Town
Meeting,

No matter which form, is adopt-
ed the charter aims at separation,
of legislative and administrative
r esponsi Ml iti es with administra-
tive work centered in one individ-
ual. Selectman, Mayor or Manag-
er, who can be watched, he . ob-
served. Mr, Stone commented,
"A charter helps set up a work-
able structure but if departments
are occupied by knuckle-heads or
self-seekers, a charter is of no
help."

The finding's of the Mayor-Ald-
ermen section of the Joint Com-
mittee were presented by Donald
Vitale who outlined the officers,,,
departments and operations of
that system, with a description of
elected, and appointed posts.

The report of the Representative
Town Meeting section, was prin-

(Continued on. Page 9)

l o l l Free Coals
To LitchfUdd And
Woodbury

Starting next f;> Watenovvn.
t e l e p h o n e u . w / s wi'.} he :.:',:,-• EO r;::<
bi. >t h W i io d b u r \" a 11 c I L, i; <? [:. f "< •-' d \ \ • i. h -
out a toll charge as a result of
the overwhelm ing ajvi-uval in, 12
n o i • t h u "es t e r n O . >i 111 •"• c •:. •.. 11 > 1 e; •;• -

phone exchanges of The Southern
New England Telephone Coin-

'! pany's offer to eliminate toil
charges between many points in
the area, the company announced

j today. Woodbury Telephone Com-
pa ny custom e rs '" a 1 so a c c e pted t h e

I proposal.
j The company plans to start
work immediately on new cable
and central office equipment to
handle the expected increase in
calling, so the new service can
begin next fall.

George R. Fehrs. local manag-
er, said the wide acceptance as-
sures adoption of the proposal on
which New Milford. Kent. Sharon,
Lakeville, Canaan, Norfolk, Corn-
wall, Washington. Litchfield, Tor-
rington, Wins ted, and Coll in sv ille
residents, and those served by
the Woodbury Telephone Com-
pany, voted- earlier this year It
will allow unlimited calls, with-
out, any toll charges, between

(Continued'on Page 9.1

Education Week
Proclaimed By
First Selectman

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford issued, the following
proclamation for the observance
of American Education Woek by
the community and schools next
week:

Whereas the week of November
,8-15 has been, designated as
American Education Week; and

Whereas our democracy func-
tions around the principle . that
every child's birthright is that of
a sound, well-rounded education,
and our progress and existence
depend on this education, and

Whereas the teachers and edu-
cators of this nation are entrust- *
ed with the greatest and most im-
portant job in the world — that
of moulding our future scientists
and leaders in all fields.

Now, therefore. I. G. Wilmont
Hungerford,, First Se 1 ectman of j
the Town of Watertown, do hereby j
proclaim November ,8-15, 1959, as [
American Education Week in the i
Town of Watertown. and, urge all
our citizens to take this oppor-
tunity to visit our schools and be-
come familiar with their adminis-
tration, and to' pay tribute and ex-
tend special recognition to all our

teachers and educators.

? c! f c t n i P. n ~\l e ] \"', r, S. H a 1! i: i v, - a y
s j . i . ' i s s o i j i : v m ; : :-.••;>;• 1 = »i 'o l .» l f*nis
I hat cxi.-" toflay :uv.i ;V.~-O i:n»se
vindi. he bc'Hrvcr she i.nvn will
incvi':ab':y I'j'.co u!:si oblige Water-
iavvn to consider ,:•; basic ciian-re
in its govern:rte:::..if und auminis-
it-ative methods =,:i a statement
• • i - ! o : . s r d ! h ; s v, , >. '•:.

s e l e c t m a n 1 l a ;h;;'•."."! y issisod his,
-.ta,;c-nierjl. 11.e iiCciai"Cu. in r e -
s p o n s e to F;'i,",s[ ,-•> : 'n.:::;,an G. W i l -
'•.H'iii I ii;;iL,'orl<;!",'";- a r i i c L O i:i l a s t
u,'e,:j'k",s Town Tiir.!-:-. Selectman.
K t. s n t; e r i c i • d r; > i. s e; I i i i e q u. es t i o n a s
to why a chai'!._*e is necessary and
1'iov;,- the town cciu-cl benefit from
a change in its system of govern-
ment in view of tuo (own meeting
and possible re [pros id urn in the
near future on, this issue.

Selectman Hat ha way's s t a te -
ment follows:

" I see by the papers that one
of my colleagues on, the Board of
Selectmen. Selectman Hunger-
ford. has asked the public ques-
tion. " T O Y CHANGE?" This
ancient plaint has come down to
us ever since the dawn of history.
Back when the pyramids were
being built, some of the boys
couldn't see the reason for a
block and tackle and kept ca r ry -
ing the stones on their shoulders.

'" Sure ly Se 1 e e t m an Hunger-
ford, more than anyone, knows
that the Town, already has
changed and has been in the p r o -
cess of change in recent years .
Change is an. inevitable part of
all phases of life. Through Gov.
Ribicoff we've experienced chang-
es in our own. State government
with dollars saved through the
elimination of county government.
This change alone has saved Wa-
tertown 511.000 per year in, t a x -
es. In addition. Selectman, Hun-
gerford in, his article speaks of
He a 11 h De pa r t m en t d e v el op-
ments. R e c r e a t i o n develop-
ments etc. in Watertown itself.
Aren't these changes?

"'"Selectman Hungerford has ask-
ed, why change? I would like to
ask him, does he then imply tha t

(Continued on Page 12)

Building Permits
Total $175,878
For Last Month

The total estimated, value for all
building permits issued last month,
amounted, to $175,878, it was re-
ported, by Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer Michael V. Dunn. 'This sum,
is almost twice as much as the
value of permits .granted, in Octob-
er of last year which totaled
591,150.

There were twenty-one permits
issued during October of this
year which included eight permits
for new dwellings,. This compares
with, permits for five dwellings
issued in the same period of 1358.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
James Chnstie J r son of Mr

an I Mi s James L Christie of
Nuithfield Rd spent list veekend
at the home, of lns> paien*s He is
a punioi stiTrlLnt it RInkllebury
College JMK1CJICLJUI> Vei mont

Paul Reeies Bunke* HiU Rd
\V Jdiis .Mii H d i t S t a n d

p n t j silent a feu rl n s heai hunt-
ing letentlj in ttan an Nen Hami>-
Sluie

Mi anil Mis Andi eu ( oidano
anil son \nrlicn Ji n i \ n i o c
Si silent d (eu d i \ s in Uaihirij;ton
D C lecentlj nhe i e th t \ visit
e 1 Alls Ciuultinu s> sistei and
hi 11 hi i in 1 ' si t d'lii Mis
Julin Co%t,iu\ L

»Ti and Mis \ i n r t n t O Palld-
clinrj ind CIIIILIJ en \ \ • uilh i \ Rrl
atteni'etl IIIL ictLfit li /i n i >mtrtB

wtt'v end dt Uaahititun \. Jtfieisuii
CullL^e U ishinfelun Pa Returning
with them v as Mi CdtliPiine
Dut n sislci of Mis Pdllddma
whj uill simnil se ie ia l weeks with
fiein Mi P illadinu J,
fiotn t i e college in 1R51

. T

Stedman G Sweet, son of Dr and
Mrs Glenn D. Sweet, L i ten fie Id
Rd , received the bachelor of scii-

i ence degree in industrial engin-
eering at Founders Day exercises
Sunday of Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa. As an under-
graduate he was president, of his

Hill, 'has been selected for a part.
in the opening production oi the
Colby- College dramatic society,
Powder and"Wig. The Hay, "Tea-
house of the August Moon,,"" will
be presented Nov. 6-7',. Welch, a
senior at Colby. Waterville, Maine,
is a graduate of Tafl School.

Richard E. Carpi no. Health De-
partment Sanitarian, attended the
reccnl annual conference of the
American Public Health Associ-
ation in Atlantic City. N. J. He
a I so i" f* p r ese n 1 ed 11 ic \V a t e rt own
Civil Defense at. the annual meet-
Ing of the Military Government's
Civil Affairs Public Hcaith Socie-
ty which discussed public health
in, Atlantic City.

his sophoYnore class. He was a
member of Scabbard & Blade, "t e
.hockey club and Westminster Fel-
lowship., :

c o m ings a ncH go in gs
George Simmons, 204 Belden St.

attended Fathers" Day, Oct. 31 at
Doug 1 ass Col 1 ege. N ew B rusw i ck,
N. J..,, where his daughter. Linda
is a sophomore. They attended
the Rutgers — Delaware football,
game.

Dr. Hilda, Bencivenga. Main St
I attended a round-table forum and

Lions Club Told
Of Operation 'Of'
United Nations

George Woodbridge, of Thomas-
ton, who until recently was for 12
years, an employee of the United.
Nations, was the guest speaker at
the Watertown Lion's Club dinner
meeting recently at Arnold's res-
taurant, in Oakville.

During the twelve years Mr.
Woodbridge was with the United
Nations he was a. member of the
United Nations Relief Committee
and the Lepd'-Lease Committee
and traveled, extensively through
various loreign countries. He ex-
plained the structural set-up of
the tremendous UN organization.
which embraces 82 large and
small nations of the world, and
how each member representative
is there to support the views of
his country in world matters. He
then explained, how the organiza-
tion, has a Secretariat section
which actually formulate* NU-
pnlicies and operates the organi-
zation at headquarters in New
York as well as the many sub-
divisions throughout the world.

He said, "There are .many un-
spectacular, very worthy accom-
plishments that are never pubti-

Mrs. William Snyder, Woodbury
Rd.., has been a surgical .patient
at the St. Mary's Hospital.

cized", and, mentioned a few of
these. Mr. Woodbridge stated.
that "The African flu epidemic
was carefully charted so that It
was known to almost the day when
it would start to hit this country."

He went on to' say that ma-jor
crises have not been solved1., and
this is readily admitted, buy many
disputes among the smaller na-
tions are and have been resolved.
At the moment, they are dealing.
with a very explosive situation in
South Africa regarding a complete
re-organization of the whole Afri-
can empire, whereby they will he
able to come up with a united
Africa. In this situation, actually
one-eighth of the population of
Africa is trying to' unite -the whole
country. He compared this situa-
tion, to the decision that the col-
ony of Connecticut had to make
in the late ITEM'S, when they
agreed to become one of t h e
United States . ., . how they had
to give up their tariffs, their own
money and very substantial claims
on land areas in the mid-west.

Mental Health Unit
The Watertown Mental' Health

Volunteer Committee met yester-
day at the home of the chairman.
Mrs^ William D... Starr,' Beach
Ave

LightingCampaign
Off To Good Start

The Watertown Jaycees, have an-
nounced that their campaign, t o
raise, funds for, the annual 'Christ-
mas Street, "Lighting program, is

I off fo a good. start, with donations
'or pledges received, from a. num-
ber of merchants to date.

In expressing their appreciation
to the contributing merchants, the
.Jaycees also announced that they
will begin personal solicitations
this Saturday, calling on all mer-
chants who have not yet made,
pledges or contributions,. It was
noted that the work of the organi-
zation will be expedited if busi-
nessmen will ..mail in their

| pledges before Saturday. Contri-
butions may be mailed to the Wa-
tertown Jaycees, P. O. Box 303,
Watertown.

The Christmas lights will be in-
stalled just, prior to Thanksgiving
and will remain lighted each even-
ing until after the first of the
year.

* 'Leon Pelletier, Orient St., re-
ceived a permit to- repair a bam,
cost $400.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F'oss. Goss-
ville, N. H. and, St. Petersburg,
Fla. were week-end guests of Mrs.
Foss" brother, Hugh B. Sanderson.
Woodbury Rd.

Mrs. Evelyn Lynton, Andover,
N. Y... is a guest of Mr. and Mrs
William Snyder, Woodbury Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell and
family, Newington, Conn,., visited
Mrs. Campbell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Judd, Guemseytown
Rd, last weekend.

Mr. and 'Mis Jamei T u ' n t? r
Akron, Ohio, ha\e ictutrod liump
after visiting MTK Funus •- Pel -
ents. Mr. and Mis Eugtne Gctr-
rison, Eaton St

Army Pvt TvliUnle E Cole! I a
son of Carmela Cole la Burundi
Ave., is receiving 8 weeks of ad-
vanced individual, artillery train-
ing at the Artillery and. Missile
Center. Fort Sill, Okla. A 1959
graduate of Watertown, High
School. Co lei la is being trained
in the duties of a cannoneer in
a 105 millimeter howitzer section:..

lecture on contact lenses last Sun-
day at the Gesello Institute as a
guest of the New Haven Op tome-
trie Society

Miss Joanne Peck, North. St..
recently returned from a visit to
Glendora, Calif... where she visit-
ed with her sister and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark BridgTnan

NUT POUND CAKE
59

' FuJJ line of Delicious Creont Goods
"BUY THE BEST ... . . WE DO"

OPEN ALL, DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN SI.

CR 4 - 8 0 1 5
OAKVILLi

I P " "* •^H^^AW

Miss Ann E. Horton. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Reginald Hor-
ton, Middiebury Rd., was initiated
into the Middiebury,, Vt. College
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at
ceremonies Sunday. A, graduate
of Watertown High School, Miss
Horton has been a. dean's .. list
student at Middiebury., She has
been, active in many campus or-
ganizations and is a member of
She Alpha X,i, Delta, sorority.

Mrs. Ray Belle more and Mrs.
Daniel: Russo, Buckingham St..
were hostesses at a stork shower
at the latter's home recently for
Mrs. Victor Rinaldi- Torrington.
the former Joan Bellemore. About
50 friends and relatives attended
the event honoring Mrs,., Rinaldi.

Mr. and Mrs. William En"""
and Mr. and. Mrs. Allen Smith.
Glen Ridge, N. J... were \veel--e-i^
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam
D. Starr, Beach Ave.

Mrs. Charles Bradsliaw has
been, discharged from, Cedarcrest
Hospital, Newington, where she
had, been a, patient for the past
four months. She is convalescing
at, her home on Howland St.

Five Watertown sportsmen have
just returned from a three week
.hunting tkip to Colorado and Ne-
,t»raska with excellent hunting re-
ported by all. The men returned
with, male deer from, Colorado and,
"pheasant and quail bailed in, Ne-
braska. Those included in the trip
were Samuel E. McCleary. Jr.,
•Gurenseytown Rd,,, Patrick Butler
Porter St., Frank Judd, Judd,
Farm, Rd., Ronald T. Delancy,
Skilotn Rd. and Francis McCleary.
Watertown Ave.,, Waterbury, was
also a .member of the party.

Attorne • ->nd Mrs. Shermnn XI.
Slavin. Straits Turnpike, and Dr.
and Mrs. -James F. Martin,
litchfield Rd., will attend, the
Harvard-Pnnceton football game
in Cambridge this week-end.

Robert E ' Collins, a sophomore
at Danbury State College is in
the cast of 'The Flies," which
will be presented, by the Drama-
tons, the school's drama organi-
zation, 'Thursday and Friday at
•8:30 p.m in the college's Berk-
shire Auditorium He is the son
•of Mrs Helen Collins, 61 Warren,
•Way

EXCLUSIVELY AT

Key's Hardware!!
I O S E A L U MI N U M , P I O D U C T S

'GIYE YOU MORE FOR YOU! MO'NEY!

• Fully weathers*ripped
outer frame with two
glass Inserts and two
screen inserts..

• 'Rigid, no warping,
hollow main frame and
m u M i o n const rti c t i o n.

• Extrudad earner gus-
sets for extra, strength*

• C once a led bottom ex-
pander to prevent
drafts.

I * Ihf-m «tparqtii inserts, «1 fully a*H'.stt>r*d.

Alt inwrts luifc' :»*«illi»r.sfctt»»i»l :ĵ >-

The 'Combination
door as pictured
and described

above.

J
The Self-Storing door Jalousi Door—same

with the same con- construction features
st ruction features as

the Combination
Door but, 'has self-

storing screen.

but with heavy
plate glass louvers
and a, full screen.

'•ALL IN-STALLAT1ON BY FACTORY
TRAINED MECHANICS — FREE ESTIMATES

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN ST. — CR 4-1038 — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Taft Students Aid
In Christmas Seal
Mailing Program

A recent reactivation of the
Tart St.i-joi's traditional, conn in un-

i ivy service policy lias benefited
line Tuberculosis League of the
Waiei-hury area, according to its
E x e c u t i \ • e D i r e c t o r „ J a m c s D on -

T... cci i0" l •" lnn'co"? c n t r i h -
utu . ]-:•. ic :i n ~,<j r , j : i IU.I s> o.
i, v k ..ill jn_ tlii, fjn^t f>~-. '\eoks

t.i 'in!]. 11" i_' Lo '-, ]•. v. I ' I I .'= Tnr. K;1

: • • i 11 i _ i i ' i ' I i ^ " i •- S ' "
j • ' s ' L

i f k . ' n i u JL Vv'aicr'j1 n and Une
Wr>-lC ' i n - , a v . i

Rep. Morgan To
Attend Dem.
Viictory Dinner

The Democratic Party Victory
Dinner will be. held on 'Xov. 7 at
Daveluy's Restaurant and U. S.
Representative John S. Monagan
has accepted, an invitation -m at-
tend the affair, it was announced,
by James Cipriano, program
clnlrrnrn

There will he an nuhpstra (o
lu.'ni.-ii p-Uf-'c for d-incinc: from
0 p m. to 1 am. Mi. Oprl.ir.a
v []\ =er. e as master cf cere-
iTionics.

i Mr c \p ' e -̂r-.l

; j r . • 1

\.jun_'

Historical Society
T'^e Vi ' i ' r invTi H i s t n r i n l ? o -

r cry ' i n ! rroer Mni ' l ay f>r S p m,
•'• t -,'•• Kivno 'if Miss Mru-i.in F .

Taft School students came to the aid of the Tuber culosis League 'recently in preparing campaign
material for the annual Christmas Seal drive. S. IP us ajn;BJ3»!( BUUJSSUI umoqs SJE 3Aoqe E;uspni

seals, into envelopes. In all, the students inserted material into 3,000 envelopes and stamped a total
of 101,000.

Christmas Club Checks Totaling More
Than $1613,000 Due Area Residents

- Four banks will pay more than
'two and a half million dollars this
Weekend to Christmas Club sub-
scribers in the Wat ertown-Water-
t>ury area.

Coming at the start of the
Christmas shopping season the
payments will prove a boon to Wa-
ter town merchants and, insure a
merrier Christmas for thousands
Cf children, and adults.

The four, Waterbury Savings
Colonial Bank and Trust Co
First Federal, Savings and Loan
Assn , and the Thomas ton Sa\ me;''
Bank will pay the grand total of
$2,61,8.793 to 27,767 club mem-
bers starting on Friday, No\ 6

The largest payment will bt
.made by the Waterbury Sa\ ine;s
Bank, which, will distribute SI -
488,165 to 16,468 members No\
8. The bank's average check will
be $89.82, with, the $2 per week
club .reported 'Still to be the most
popular.

The Colonial Bank and Ttu&t Co
Will mail, out 8,000 checks 1otal-
ing approximately $800,000 on
Monday, Nov.. 9. The average
check will be about $100.

First Federal Savings and Loan
to 2,,049 club members on Monda>

Mexico Trip Program
The Missionary group of the

Women's Fellowship, First Con-
gregational 'Church, will meet No-
vember 5, at 2:30' p.m. at the
'Trumbuli House at 'which time
Mrs. Charles Neuswanger uill
show slides of her' recent trip to
Mexico. The program is m
charge of Mrs:. William Cook and
Mrs. Wilfred Bryan.

with the average check amounting
to slightly over 5104.

The Th'omaston Savings Bank's.
1.230 club members will receive
checks totaling $115,900, an aver-
age of more than $92 each. Pay-
ment, will be made Friday.

WSCS Bazaar, Turkey
Supper Planned Nov. 11

Mrs Ilerbeit Evans and Mrs.
Dudlc\ A mood are co-chairmen of
the Bazaar and Turkej Supper to
be held Wednesday No\. 11, by
he WSCS of the Methodist
Church in the church The theme
of the bazaar will be ' The Four
Seasons

The affair will commence at
noon with a luncheon until 1:30
p m Supper hout s are 5 to 6
and 6 to 7 p m Tickets are avail-
able from Mrs C Raymond Ga-
nung, chairman

Other members of the commit-
tee are as follows Mrs. George
Dietz, Jr supper Mrs George
Parsons, luncheon, Mrs Thelrna
Peck and Mrs Clare Gaming, din-
ing room; Miss Gladys Delkes-
camp posters, Mrs John Thomas
publicity, Mrs Charles Seymour.
decorations; Mrs Edison Bennett
and Mrs Walter Hardisty Sr., gift
table, Mrs Eduard Woodruff,
plants, Mrs James Hosking and
Mrs Francis Carlson new toys;
Mrs Eduin Williams aprons;
Mrs J \\ illiam Hosking, grab
bag, Mrs James Upson, candy;
Mrs Car] Porto tin> tots; Mrs;.
Clayson O'Dell and Mrs. Arthur
Hickcox, bakery Miss Hepsie
Hosking Christmas cards; and
Mrs Harold Mack and Mrs.
Chaunce> Luce attic treasures.

Dietetic Career Day
The dietary department at Wa-

terbury Hospital "is sponsoring a,
"'Career Day in Dietetics" " on

:! Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 2.30' p.m.
' All young women in high, school,
their teachers and, counsellors
are invited to attend, as well as
all others interested in dietetics
as a career or in the hospital's
dietary department.

A tour of the hospital kitchen
will be followed by a short film,
""•'View from, the Mountain" " on,
dietetics as a career, and a social
hour and question period.

The Stardust Beauty Salon
is proud to announce that

MISS NORMA JEAN
well known OakviHe 'Girl

and

Expert Beautician
on Tuesday, November 1 Oth

joins its. staff
'Htlss Norms Jean, farmer staff member of Waterbury's leading

beauty sfcop is an expert in all phases of beauty culture tneiUjcl-

ing: Manicuring, Eywbraw* Arching, Permanent Waving, Hair

Styling and Coloring, Hair Cutting, etc Her friends and ac-

quaintances arc "invited to avail themselves of Norma Jean's

services at her new location.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL ...
Waves m tow os $8.50

No appointments .necessary -v

Stardust iJoeauty Salon
49 DeForest Street, Watertown

Tel. CR 4-4335
Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 9 a.m. .to 6 p-m.

Open 'Friday Night 'Until 9 — Closed Mondays

-,."n i .t '.", . ; s . i ' i i M l . i ' n ' i \"<'
^ h - ' . - ; . i n > t TT3 " i t h n c Nr i t . . t n t - . l
v,]-e: r :i n - ; s A ? « o c i a t i n - i ' - . l i t n

' . . • a . y Cl" i i - i? tmf ts S e a l ? . l e C h r i i r -
m^n " R e d ' ?chocniiicr.?t. star
-econ^ basemen of tn^ Milwaukee
Buv.es. v.bo is recovevmg irom
n boi.it u-r.'n TB "

i The Director ?aid there is a
I real UiLe/cuiosis p• l r• ̂ Ĵem in the
Waierbury area, with lu deaths
and 61 newly reported cases dur-
ing the past year. He urged the
public to show the same generous
spirit the Taft students have
shown by purchasing and using
Christmas Seals when the mail-
man delivers them,.

These volunteer community ser-
vices offered by Taft School, boys

! a r e restricted on I y by the t, i m e
! a, v a i I a b I e, vo cat ion al sk ills a nd
j interest of the boys themselves.
While boys have volunteered their
services on week-day afternoons
in the event of an emergency de-
manding immediate assistance,
for most students Saturday and,
Sunday afternoons provide ' the
best free time for service In, the
Wat ert'Own area.

Am^nij other
h-.ys a: e c-.i'-.b
1 L_-ht f-ivm i u r k

tasks w u k ' i T-ift
e of uoinii a r e
v. •-n.-l c 111ppin%,

•'l:^jin^ rakmq h:tinq snow
-l:e\ ehwz rt'"%inc. simple carpen-
try and ether primari'y non-skill-
nd service- Persnns knouing of
a need which Taft student volun-
tr-os mi_rht he'p to meet may
call the Re% D"v\l W. Buncombe
at the Taft School.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE oRestwood 4-S005

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E R S I
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y — * ;
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

HOW'S the time to

j o i n o u r

1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB
Save 'in! the 'Club, regularly, every
week for 50 weeks. Get fliaf welcome
Christmas Club CHECK early in No-
vember T760. Enjoy « dirtsfums 'free
from money worries.

JOIN OUt TWO CHRISTMAS CLUB

N O W!

140 MAIN ST.
Ttiomostofl

565 MAM ST.
crrerTOWH

SAVINGS BANK
. . WMTEMOWN . . .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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From The Frying Pan Into The Fire
It is difficult sometimps; to understand what guiding spirits mo\e

Wat*M towns Bo'ird ot Police Commistiioiners c\ery now and then into
situations which die real E;ems

Ha\ inrj just rmeigeci trom the frjung with the Ci\il Defense o\er
the AUMIUTJ Pnlire they jump into a file with the school guards
o\er a p ur r .me The commissioners not onl\ exhibited defiance of a
town nil etmt? \cite uhich appi opivued a modest 50 cents a day raise
for the cuaids but to top tnis action the\ dismissed a school guard
in a m innei uni ih i\ unpu tlleled in YVnrortiwn tot ibuse of luth'ti-
ltv cie '^ms' , in doihn^ *Mth an emplovee and tramping on the lights
of a n uii l i \ idu it

Althn IL,1I spntimont ind exyrewons at the annual budget hearinc
ind inmiil to\< n meet in? favmcii ihc lii^e foi the ^ ja ids and the
total i-uivi ot ^<<V) loi tLn pei-.ons w,b not so s-ti^unn"; and had been
3ppio\' 'd b\ tup Fimncc B>aid. the Pohro Commission shifted the
inpioptut ion to t u o othci employer hearts t-mce the commi«ion
could h u e ohiainL'd in additional sum to co1 cr thr inc:eai,Ci it pi e-
fei red fot the chiei and deputv chief the impression I-, created that
the ci>rnmis-iun ai_ted fiom a s.;)iiit oi scn^ennce in taking a\\a> the
guai (i-. appt o<.ed I\UM

In di^m^sinitc the school ^uard v\ho h^d spoken up at a public
meeting toi a taise the police cnmmiM.tr " r. Ĥ c? TS accuser prose-
cutor, j i i ' j and judijc Heie is a c ^ e of an c\peiienced conscientious
to" n empJovee fited on the hat is ct complaints which wcie not sped- t
fled coming tiom a person oi pei^ons unidentified There was no j
formal heaim^ held and when the ompinjre r^qu^ted the nature of I
the chaises an explanation was denied I1 >r. The action of the Police i
Commission, under our present s>ste\i lea 'es the emplovee without1

iccouise [
The action of the Police A'ltnontj md its 11Xobod\'s Business'

attitude, to sa> nothing ol. its pioceduies, smack;, of systems \ci>
foreign to the dnmociatic way of life

Perhaps the answer ho'< in a complete revamping of the entire
Poheo Commission otmmzit ion Set up hv a vote of a Town Meeting.
the Commission can be enlarged or abolished and contiol of the Police
Depntmrnt tian^feired to or placed undei the Boaid of Selectmen
whete at Jeast more wisdom fairness and reasonableness maj be e.\-
pectrd

Meanwhile the least that can be expected of the Commission !
which dc-pite its person ll feelings i5 responsible to each and e\erv
voter is a comp'efe explanation as to the icasons foi the dismissal
and disclosuie ot the c implainants E u ' i \ Licensed p^i^-on has the
right to know the natuie of chatqos against him or hii and who then

. a cc u s e i,.-> J i o, And no p u b i. ic bod > & ho u 1 d ret as 11 J> own pi ose c u, t o i,
jury and judge.

Taft Community
Scholarships
Again Available

Taft School Community Scholar-
ships will again, be available this
year to well qualified boys who
•live within commuting distance of
Watertown and who are candidates
for the ninth grade in September,
1960

In a letter sent to school prin-
cipals in Watertown, Waterbury,
Bethlehem, Middlebury. and Litch-
field. Director of Admissions Jo-
seph I Cunningham outlined the
procedure by which candidates
may apply for scholarships

Each candidate will be expected
to take the competitive examina-
tions to be administered in Waler-
buiy on December 12 1953 by the
FLclucational Testing Service at a
cost to him of $7 50 He must
aNo have a person il interview
with a Taft School admissions of-
neei at which time a special a p - |
plication fur the competitive e\-
unination mav be obtained Furth

er mfoimalion will be requested
fi'im tne candidate's grammar
school principal

\s with the Boardins; Schn'ar
ship applications parents will be
expected tu =how pi oof of need bj
filing a confidential fmancia'
statement The actual financial
the award v ill depend on the dp
tree of need The Taft Helmut
Communitj Scholarships will be
-Ciante.1 foi one \ ea r but will be
lenewed annuall>. if the academic
record of the holder war!ants and
(he financial need of his parents
continues

Students interested in these
awards should make arrangements
for personal interviews before
December 1 1^9 h> writing or
telephoning John Bergen Admis-
sions Officer Mr Bergen will
be able to supply descriptive bio
chines of the Secondarj School
\dmission Tests required of all
candidates for admission to Taft

YPF Cor Wash Saturday
• 'The Young People's Fellowship
of Christ 'Church will conduct a
car wash Saturday, 'Nov. 7, from.

S ajn. to 3 p.m. in the • church
par/king. lot. Funds realized from
the endeavor will be used, by the
fellowship .in. its. church activi-
ties.

GIVING LUGGAGE
THIS CHRISTMAS?

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
W O N D E R F U I S E L E C T I O N O F

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN JUST THE COLOR

YOU WANT.
MATCHED LUGGAGE, AND INDIVIDUAL PIECES

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

U S E E M I L ' S C O N V E N I E N T

LAY-AWAY-PLAN

M A K E YOUR. S E L E C T I O N E A R L Y

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Open Friday Night Until 9 o'clock

GOP Party At
Half Strength Due
To Resignations

On Monday. Nov., 3, the Republi-
can Town Committee' membership
was officially cut almost in half
by •the ..mass, resignation of twelve
of its twenty nine member^. The
resignations all came from the
second district where the Republi-
can Committee was left with only
one representative.

The resignations carried along
every officer of the organization
except: the secretary. Miss Lucii
Smith, first district member.

It was reported that the remain
ing members of the committee
are working on some plan to fil
the vacancies as quickly as pos-
sible. The announcement, declar-
ed that, the selections will be
made by persons from the seconc
district only, since all the resig-
nations came from there,

The resolution whidh was drawn
up and submitted to ttV committee
on October 19. following the de-

Benefit Library
A few reservations remain for

for the desert bridge to be held
Monday ,. at t 1:30 a.m. by the
"Friends' of 'the Library." -Funds
realized will be used, to equip the
library with, small folding chairs
needed for the children's story
hour.

feat of all Repufc
but. the First Select}

idfclates
t h e

town election, was "accepted with
regrets by the first district: mem-
bers on its effective date" • last
Monday.

The -resolution, stated, "Where-
as with a great deal of concern
and anxiety over'the future of our
party, we, the undersigned, hav-
ing done to the fullest of our abil
Hies the necessary tasks asked
and required of committee njiem-
bers, fully recommend a com-
plete change of personnel for the
second district. Therefore, we
with great regret, tender o u r
resignations from the committee,
trusting1 the future committee will
call upon us whenever they feel
we can be of assistance.""'

The resolution was signed by
the following members: LeO' Or-
sini, Arthur1 Russell, Dorothy
Krantz, Ann Wasilauskas, George
Cocco, William. Bentley, Jacob
Treciokas, Doris Longo, Anthony
Zappone, Therein. Beach, Stanley
Masayda and Michael Castagna.

Frank Curulla, who originally
signed the resolution, -decided to
withdraw his signature and re-
main on the committee. He is
now the. only member from, the
second district on. the Republican
Town Committee. -

OES 'Cord Party
Watertown. Chapter, No. 96,

Order of Eastern- Star, -will hold
a combined card party and bazaar
Saturday at 8 p.m., in the Union,
Congregational, Church Hall. Mrs.
Harriet Mattson is chairman.

A smorgasbord will be served
and table and door prizes will be

Reservations 'may be made with.
Mrs. Ronald Berlack, chairman,
at CR 4-4310. Mrs. John Bridge-
man is assisting with arrange-
ments.

Serving as hostesses at, the des-
ert bridge will be Mrs. Wooster
Curtiss, Mrs. John Cassidy and
Mrs. H. O. Ruh, at the home of
Mrs. Charles S. Himgerford, Jr.,
Mrs. Charles, Beak, Mrs. Ronald
Berlack, Mrs. Joseph Cunningham,
and "Mrs. Wallace Howe at the
home of Mrs. Carl Siemon. Mrs.
Richard Bozzutto, Mrs. Harvey
Ring, Jr., Mrs,. Frank Schneiders
and Mrs. Grieco at the home of
Mrs. Tofie George: Ms. Wads-
worth Doste, Mrs. Hobart Mont-
ague, Mrs. A. V. S. Lindsley and
Mrs Batow Heminway, at the
home of Mrs. Edwin Reade; Mrs.
Livingston Carrol], Mrs. Henry
Fennel 1 and Mrs,., Richard. Love-
lace, at the home of Mrs. Fred-
erick Clarke; Mrs. Curtiss John-
son, Mrs. .Richard Harris and
Mrs. John Hotchkiss, at the home
of Mrs. Richard Walford: and Mrs
William, Sullivan. Mrs. Melvin S
Hathaway, Mrs. David Buncombe
and, Mrs. Quinn McCord, at the
home of Mrs. Harold Ashworth.-

School Civics Club
The St. John's, Civics, Club of'

St. John's School, this week re-
ceived its official charter from
the Commission on American Citi-
zenship in Washington, D. C.

The. Charter formally recogniz-
es affiliation of the local unit with
the national organization head-
quartered at The Catholic Univer-
sity of America. Pupils of Grade
fight comprise the local Club

membership..
The officers of the newly or-

ganized Club are: Matherine C.
Malik, president; Judith ,R. Valuc-
kas, vice-president; Beth * Ann
Weymer, secretary; Donald Anc-
til, treasurer; and Robert Mc-
Ginley sergeant-at-arms.

St. John's, Civics Club is one of'
:he thousands of Catholic Civics

Clubs chartered in the United
States for the.express purpose of
fostering training for good citiz-
enship.

Through monthly projects and
study of articles featured in The
Young Catholic Messenger, the
national Catholic weekly for stu-
dents of the upper elementary
grades, these young citizens learn
in a practical way the meaning of
Christian social, living based on
principles of justice and charity

A Date fo

awarded to the card players. —Serve Your School."

AH savings received at First Federal by the 10th day of any
month earn dividends from the 1st day of the month1

Join .over 25,000 savers at First Federal and" enjoy liberal divi-
dends paid twice each year (current rote, BV2% a year)-plus
insurance of your account up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings

_ and Loan Insurance Corporation, Washington, D.C.

TO BE MONEY AHEAD, OPEN OR ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT
BY NOVEMBER 10th!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND lOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERBURV

• 50 Leavenworth Street • ! ' •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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WMSIDTFURNITURE B U Y T H I S P R O V E D

AT INQ LUXURY MATTRESS

OJF T H 1

A C H

The new Fontainebleau specified Posturepedic
for its entire new, modern 400-room addition. .,

POSTUREP
MATTRESS

Own the mattress selected to please happy travelers to' the fabulous Fontainebleau, Miami Beach. This luxury
hotel, mecca for those who demand the finest, chose Posturepedic above all others. For supreme sleeping luxury. For
matchless comfort plus correct-back support. For superior construction that outlasts the years. For distinctive beauty.
Dollar for dollar no other mattress gives the value that Posturepedic continually provides over its long, useful life.
'That's why you should own it, sleep on it, enjoy it in your very own home. Posturepedic by Seal'y—the best mattress,
bar none!

ALWAYS
Matching foundation $79.50 Foam rubber 2-piece set $179.50 Full or twin size

ALL-EXPFNSE 1-WEEK
FONTAINEBLEAU

VACATION FOR TWO FREE
OUR SPECIAL GIFT...WIN A

POSTUREPEDIC8

MATTRESS
to be awarded by

our store

__. YOUR
•400,000 IN PRIZES) ENm/BUWKN0W

You'll fly on ^L Nothing to buy! Easy to win!
DELIA AIR LINES

DC-8 Royal Jet Service

Waterbury Wayside Furniture, Inc.
2095 SOUTH MAIN STREET

('Halfway Between Naucaruck and Waterbury)

PL 6-3655 WATERBURY
Ample Fre3 Parking

Open "Evenings Tuesday thru Friday. — Foinnjierly Oakville Wayside Furniture Co. — P. S. Look for a very important mailing piece
from your Wayside Furniture Co., Inc.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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OUT OF THIS WORLD

TODAY! AND EVERYDAY AT
CARLOAD SALE DAYS BRING YOU NEW
BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES! !

GEORGE'S Mi
"M A I N S T R IE E T .

Open Thurs. and Fri. I
Open Sat. .Nights I

M A II N S T R E E T
Open Fri. Nights.

Open Sat. Nights I

L O W E S T C O F F E E P R I C E I N Y E A R S ! !

CHASE

CUT YOUR MILK BILL!!
SEALTEST HOMOGENIZED

LK Jug

CHASE cad SANOORN "

INSTANT COFFEE
$139

Giant lO'-Oz. Jar

SAVE NOW FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY
SAUCE

3
L I B B Y ' S

P U M P K IN

.NO. 303 TINS

NUTE

G A I N E S

DOG FOOD

1-LB.TiNS

P.G.A.

WAXED
PAPER

APPLESAUCE

P.G.A.

SWEET
POTATOES

New Minute Sliced

POTATOES «. 29*

Y
GINGER ALE, CLUB SODA,
MIXERS S ASSORTED SODAS

Minute Mashed

POTATOES

SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIXES
4 BOXES 1

JELL
Assorted1 1

6 PXGS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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O UT O F TH IS WORLD

RKETS, INC.
I W A f E fl T O W N

Sights Until 9 o'clock
ifrtil. 6:30 o'clock
t— W O O D B U R Y
ttatil 9 o'clock
Jfcitll 6:30' o'clock

FANEUIL HALL

BACON
MILK WHITE

Boneless VEAL ROAST...
Italian VEAL CUTLE
VEAL S T E A K . . .

• © • 9

c

TO SAVE ON YOUR
JRDS EYE

GIVES YOU

INTRODUCING BIRDS E-YE NEW SENSATIONAL DELICIOUS

GFISH
CONTAINS HSH FILLET. POTATO PUFFS. 'WINE SAUCE
AND FfiENCH GREEN BEANS
EACH ONLY

Birds Eye
CHICKEN, BEEF
or TURKEY

Cello Pak

TomatoesLG.
BOTS.

•Y POUi TPY HERF'

Eacb

Bi^DS EYE
SCALLOPS pkg.

BIRDS EYE

FISH STICKS . . . . pkg.,
B&DS EYE'

FISH BITES pkg.

Flavors

49
LOG CABIN

SYRUP
53FAMILY

SIZE JAM

p, Baker's

INSTANT MIX Ige. pig.39'
Carnation

MILK
(STOCK "UP NOW BEFORE

PRICE INCREASE)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bank, Oak Theatre
Hold Hcrilowe'en
Show for Children

'The Oakville 'Office of the Wa-
terbury Savings Bank in. cooper-
ation with the Oak 'Theatre, spon-
sored a Free Small Fry Hallo-
we'en. Costume Party and Movie
Show, Saturday -morning at 10

Education Week To
Emphasize Role Of
Community-Schools

Superintendent of Schools Jo-
seph B. Porter explains the sig-
nificance of the observance of

, o'clock at the theatre with nearly * HLf.lI*.8 "
3,50' children, enjoying the gala
event.

Designed' primarily for the chil-
dren of the first, four school

W e e k
throughout the schools and com-
munit ies and urged parents t o
visit the schools in the following-
statement :

from Watertown, Oakville and the
Newton Heights section. It in-
cluded in the program, a Grand
March, a moving picture program
and.
all.

the presentation of gifts to

grades, the event drew children j The week of November 8-14,
" ' " ' ~ " •" ' "' should be of special, interest to

all the citizens in our town. This
year, during American Education
Week, special emphasis i* being
placed upon the role of the com-
munity in praising and apprais-
ing their schools.

"We do not. have a "National"
Education System, in this country
with central control. Schools are
the product of each community
and what they are reflects the
interest in Education In e a c h
Community. Improvements in. Ed-
ucation, for the most part must̂  be
initiated and. carried out on the
local level...

"The schools are et eated by

Manager Robert Hail of the Wa-
terbury Savings Bank, Oakville
office, was presented to the aud-
ience by Barrie Smith, head of the
Oak 'Theatre. Mr. Hall, expressed
his appreciation for the large
turnout and was applauded enthu-
siastically by his small, listeners.

Prizes for outstanding costumes
were awarded to Peter Fuller,
Rkfeeway Avenue, Oakville, Bruce
Stanley, Falls Avenue, Oakville.
Kathy Czaja, Buckingham Street.
Oakviife, Phyllis Bavone, Tarhpft

Engagement
Dafilln»W««dB v

Mr and, lira Foster G Woods,
Scott Ave, have announced the en-
gagement, -of their daughter, Miss
Evelyn Anne Woods; to Roland, E.
Dahlin, 2d, son of Mr. .and Mrs,
Roland E. Dahlin, Dallas, Texas.

Hiss 'Woods 'is a .graduate of
Saint Margaret's School, Water-
bury, and. of Connecticut College
tor Women, New London,,.. She is
now employed, at Cornell Univer-
sity Medical 'College, N.Y.C. as
technical assistant to a 'psychia-
tric .history research project.

Mr. Dahlin was graduated' from.
University of Texas where he was
president of the • Student Associ-
ation . He has done graduate work
in economics at University; of
Michigan and, is now associated,
with the Morgan Guaranty Bank
and Trust Co., N.Y.C.

Births
Jr . , was born, to Mr. and Mrs
Louis 'Edward. Cuming. Hazel St.,
on Oct. ,24 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Cuming is the former
Norma Gertu.de Cire'lli,

file people for their c l i i lhen and
Avenue. Oakville, Barbara Gra
ham, Clem ills Avenue, Dorothy " : i

Gar ceii u. Hillside Avenue David
a n d Dan B erg 1 i nd. R i c 1 ge \va y A vc -

\mer iean Education. \\ tek place*
special emphasis i n b

FULLER - A son, Daniel, John,
was bo*n to Mr and \ l i s

Robeit \ r e e l a n d Fuller Wilson
Dnve on Oct 25 in the Water
hn\ Hospital "Mrs Fullei u,
f i ime i R ^ i l i e ^nn Thomson

DUHAMEL.- A daughter , Carolyn
Marie , was 'born to' Mr. and Mrs,
Henry1 Duhamel , ' P a r k m a n St.,
on Oct. 23 'in, the St. Mary ' s
Hospital. Mrs . Duhamel is 'the
former Elinor Stango. .,

P£CK — A daughter , Mary' ^
born to Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth', -
Peck. Strai ts Tarnpike, Nov. X-
in St. Mary ' s __ Hospital. Mrs .
Peck is the; ' f o rmer . Joan
Fra.p-pi.er,

'BULGER. — A son, Robert. Smit,
was 'born to Mr and Mrs. Ber-
nard Bulger, Litchfieid Rd... -on
Oct. 16 in, the St. Mary ' s Hos-
pital. Mrs,. Bulger is the former
Catherine Corcoran,,.

LYNN — A, daughter , Cynthia
Marie, was b o m to Mr. .and Mrs.
Robert B. Lynn,,,, Bunker Hill Rd.,
on Oct. .27 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Lynn is the former
Edith B . Wilson...

WIEHN — A son Steven Thomas,
was b o m to Mr. and, Mrs. Ronald
Joseph Wiehn, Sylvan, Lake Rd.
on, Oct:,. 20 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs . Wiehn is the former
•'Latha' iVI;.rion Cray.

'T'ROISI — A son, Anthony Michael
Jr . , born to Mr. and Mrs. .An-
thony • Michael Troisi, 3© Cossett
St., Oct 31 in Waterbury Hos -
pital. Mrs. Troisi is the former
Joanne .Angela DiNapoli.

FORAN — A daughter, Sally Jean ,
born Oct. 30 in Waterbury 'Hos-
pital to Mr. and, Mrs . Frank: J o -
seph Foran, Sandbank Rd. Mrs .
Foran is the Former Doris Rese t -
ta Lynn.

GEOFFROY — A son, Steven Da-
vid, born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Geoffrey„ Atwood Ct,.,, Oct. 31 in"'

4 St. Mary 's Hospital. Mrs. Geof-
frey is the former Mary Bunce.

the home and School, closer t o -
gether. Paren ts a re urged t o

:niic ami Lee "and Mid'iael Ferine?-, visit their children's classrooms
sey ,„ R i, v c r s id c A v c nu e.

Guest Pianist To
Be Feaufred At /
Symphony Concert;

Tl,i e \V a t e i • b 111 ">• S y m, i) 11 o ny Or - i
c-'hcsf i';i... M a r i o !><<\"cco conduc t - '
in <4, \v i 11, i (resent i t s, f i rst concer t •
of ihe 1!)"»!(-liHjO season Sun:';iy.
Xnv. S, at 8:1,5 p.m. in, t he Wilb'y
H i '411, S c I »oc it a Li (1 i 1<) i • 11 ,i m „ \ V; 11 c r -
bury,

•ikiesI .arlkt will he Kst'her Ho rf-:
man. Canadian pianist, now resid-
ing in Xeu- York City. A former
siu,-(lent of the lat J<sep!i Lhevinne. ::
Miss Huffman will render Sonata • , ,
in (•: Flat , by Vivaldi- Overture ; l t a n - v t ' l n o - b u t 1'ai't'cularly dur- ;;
to I-:-:rnfinf,, by Beethoven; Sympho- i I n « - American Education Week. • :
ny No 2, by Schumann: anil P iano ! _ . . . . . . » ,
conc.-rio No. 4. by Beethoven. ! Federal Lodge Meeting

111, announcing the concert. Mrs. j Federal Lodge No. 1.7, 'Masons.
John S. Ferguson, president of'will hold a special communication
the Waterbury Symphony Orches-; on Monday. ' Nov 9 at 7:30 p.m.
ra, said that tickets will be avail- : at 'Masonic Hall, for the purpose'

of exemplifying the

; i n el to... bee o m e ni <) re i n for m ed a s
•..i what the schools a re rioin^ in
ti'jo total educational process. The.;
school staff is very anxious to
continually improve the; quality of
education. It is important t ft a t
fl,iey ace support ed in heir efforts
by an interested and, informed
public.

••]-:,ach, citizen lias the responsi-
bility to support the ideals of our
Iiei'iiage anfi freedom and to sup-
port the principle thai each child
should have an opportunity for his
f 111 i m o a si i re o f E < 1 uc a t i o n . r eu a r 11 • -
lc\>s, of differences in race, creed
and native abilities. This noble
deduction is what has made our
country yreat .

Please come and visit with us

able at the door the ni^ht of the of exemplifying
concert, or may be obtained by ' Degree
calling PL 6-4917. * '

p
.Fellow-craft

will be held Nov. 6 s tar t ing at
9 a.m. at the Methodist Church.

Articles -can, be left a t the
Pickups can be

Rummage Sale Now. 6
The Lioness - Watertown Lions [ church Nov, 2, _ ,._ __

Club rummage sale to raise funds i arranged by calling Mrs. Willard •
for the- benefit of children in ton,-,n, Booth, CR 4-41-45 or Mrs. Robert

Czarsky, CR -4-4498.

flS-5 Mat'n St. - W*t«rtiui-y

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
. HEATING

W«stlnahouse Appliance*
Goulds Water ft
All Make* 'Of

Machines, 8-eirvlifted

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvlfia
Phone CRectwood 4-3815

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CR-estwood 4-3284 ft 4-1120'

Let Us Esfimat*
•®m t h a t

PAYING JOB
Alto Power Pumping of Septki

Tanks and Cesspool*.
CALL

MATTY'S
C I 4 - 3 4 3 I
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

Here's "PREVENTlVf MEDICINE" t in t
does t ic world's best job., .ends sluggishness
in Cesspools and Septic Tanks!
PFVIVIT S ! W A 6 t

K E ¥ I W I I ENZ YME,S
restore* your ce«spool and septic tank to clog/
fi«*,, odor-Ira*. lroubl«-[ree aa-rvice! ,' ̂
It's th* miuftnn miracle o! our limes—made byf:
the world'l largest producer* of the most •lie': ''
live ••waye chemicali in A* wMI
AMAZING NEW CAMP "IIEYIYIT""
• tiqt«ffi« i r i i m . (alt, ttiUmt, ttvmt — mvtmt

t iodWf« widiim'miffff ^'•al'fh'fif;Ffr:i-!l!

w* f mil' p U m i toili and bslhw'
• 5 m i h"rn*̂ _ri>»mr. (oil. lr««bt«i MONEY HACK

5UAKAHTEE

NOW CONTAINS CELLULOSE
UQUINES AND- DISINTEGRATES

TOItET TISSUE m i d NAPKIHS
S249lb.CAH

WORTH
DOUBLE

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 'Depot St.. WATERTOWN — I d . CR 4-3939

MASON and PLASTERI1MG SUPPLIES
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

READ — \ =-on \\ e"deil Thomas
bo-n No\ 1 m St M m <? Hos- ,
pital to Mr and "Mi <; WilJiam
R Read Birc i ^ u o Alls Read.
is thp to mti P ibeth D i!e\ ̂

enmeo
WATEiUCWN

s CR «- - 2"' *? 3 -'

NOW PLAYING
- The G'-reatest-
tViusic-al of all

Time
1 ' S O O T H

P A C IFI C ' '

The Feeling of
Security...

i

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Don't Trust-To Luck... Insure To Be Sure!!

COMPLETE AUTO INSURANCE.
' tightens the load -of trouble after an accident . . . pays bills
lor Car Damage Personal Injuries. Be sure YOU and YOUR
NEW CAR or YOUR, NEW USED CAR are adequately protect-
ed with LIABILITY and COLLISION INSURANCE COVERAGE.

Save ap to 20% wh«n you "WIY OVER 1W€ COttttUt" at the

VALLEY
INSURANCE AGENCY. INC.

M CAST MAIN ST. Open Thurs. "Til 9
(Brown Building 1 Open Sat. "Ti! Noon

WATER8URY
Tel. PL 64293

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



(Continued from Page One)

Mice Bomf 'fires
necessary.

"I was on duty for 3 years on
Route 6 school crossings and was
then put on Main St. corner Wood-
ruff Ave about a. year ago. Sud-
denly, a couple of weeks ago, I
was. transferred to Falls Ave.
This seemed to be a demotion for
the other posts are Very busy
ones and I wondered about it. I
called a commissioner for -an ex-
planation and he told me that I
would have to come to the com-
missioners' meeting, if I had any
questions. I asked for such per-
mission and it was granted

"During the interview last Mon-
day (Oct. 26). I was told I was
shifted because of the many com-
plaints against me. • This stunned
rne because I have always obeyed
instructions and order's of the
chief and the commission. And
because truck drivers, motorists
and parents have been friendly
and have said nice things about
how I. was doir ̂  my job.

"I asked the commissioners
what t':s complaints were but they
refuses to tell me. I. asked what
shall I tell, people, if they asked
me why I was transferred. The
police chief replied that the pub-
lic doesn't have to know and Com-
missioner Mont erase told me if
I didn't like the change, I can
throw in my,, hat..-

"I only wantc 1 to knnv uni t i
was I did Vwuru to tlitm <o tlut
I shouldn't lejeat \\h tc\t_i it
was,

"They also isked me question^
about my request fui i tiise fui
school guard-. I pointed out tint
!• didn't spe ik up foi a raise at
the finance bun rl s annual biuUet
hearing until attci fi iend^ of the
commissioner of then oun ac
cord recommended one first. I
didn't feel if was unfair to try
to seek a raise since we were
now being required to pay for our
own medical examinations and
driving back and forth to the job
three times a day to direct school
traffic is costly. The next day I
was fired. There was nothing at
the 'meeting to indicate .my job
was at stake.

"If it's true, as they said, that
there were . many complaints
against me on Main St., what I.
don't understand is why they
didn't fire me then, but transfer-
red me to Falls Avenue. Why did
they fire me after they shifted
me? What did 1 do on Falls Ave-
nue that could have been wrong?
I wasn't there even two weeks.

"I believe that the charge of
com.pla.kits against me-is a phony
one because they would not tell
me what they were, unless it was
a complaint from a relative of one
of the politicians whom. I hailed
from crossing a red light. I be-
lieve they decided to get rid of
me the same night, last Monday,
when they took away the 50 cents
a day raise approved for the
school guards by the finance
board.

"Now I hear that the commis-
sioners are saying that I am, an
instigator who is trying to boss
them because I sought to raise. Is
it wrong to ask for a raise as an
individual ? Am I forbidden this
right? If this is_the case for
holding the job of school guard in
Watertown, the Police Com. mis-
sion should SO' notify the employ-
ees beforehand;' instead of firing
with no explanation or hearing. I
think the public has a. right to
know about this condition because
it is a job which deals with the
public and paid for by the public."

{Continued: irom r age 11
Labels "Cent Mar
cipally a. promotional presentation
for this system rather than in-
formational

Judge Joseph M. Navin, chair-
man of the Joint Committee, who
presided over the meeting, an-
nounced that the next public meet-
ing will be held on Nov. 12 in. the
Town, Hall at 8 p.m. Findings of
the committee.s studying the pre-
sent Selectmen system and the
Council-Manager system will be
presented. Mr. Stone was invited
again to appear at this meeting.

(Continued from. Page O'ne)
Toll Free' Coifs
many of these points and to ad-
j a, c en t exc h ange s.,

Where similar plans have been
introduced in here and other Con-
necticut communities, the mana-
ger said, people are calling their
n ei g h boi" i n g exchanges n e a 11 y
three times as often, as they did
when tolls were charged.

Public acceptance of the pro
posa 1 \vas determined by cm\as-
s in,g all 1 e 1 epii.one c ustom ei s in
'lie 12 exchanges where Inflict
month 1 y ra,tes would be re qu 11 ed
'Majorities favoring the plan iang
ed from, 87 per cent of those can-
vassed in Collinsville to 98 pei
c en f i n W a s h ing ton. Wa t e r 11 \\ n
monthly rates will not be m-
ri riser]

Rettet than 20 pei cent some
1 lllll sqinie miles of the slite s

eiL*ii|ihic H I P S is c u n t i m e l in
IIIE 1_ > \vh int,es n n \ issed Al
thiiu^h some 21 exchanges in
i\ ut a thud of the state n e af-
fected b\ the feirns of the pin
nnsil nine neie not cim asseil
7is the cilhng ai ea incieise ts
not enough to necessitate a laisc
in rates.

Altogether, approximately 4Ufl -
000 telephones are affected. The
changes will eliminate 74 toll
routes on which a, toll charge now
applies for each call. According
to the telephone company, this

will mean a huge increase in, the
number - of calls made between
neighbor in g exchanges.

Total cost of the plant expansion
needed to provide the new service,
such as cables, central, office
equipment, etc., will, be about $1.
million, the local manager said.

He said, the advantages to the
proposal, for extended service
were many. Customers can call
whenever t h e y w i s h without,
charge, and talk for as long a s
they wish. Despite rate increas-
es, many customers* bills will be
reduced, through the elimination,
of toll charges. Also, he said,
customers will become part of a
larger neighborhood with added
business services and social con-
tacts close at hand by telephone.

Mrs. Mary Malanga, Main, St
i ecLived a permit to build two
slnres, cost • §12.000.

OAK THEATRE
MAIN ST.,

OAKVILLE

Frii., Sat. Night, at 7:00

Gregory Peck in
"PORK CHOP HILL"

Mickey Rooney in
"THE, LAST -MILE"

—also—
"BATMAN A RQBIMI"

Kiddies . Trading Cards
FREE at Giant Little Folks

Matinee Sat. at 1:30
'PORK CHOP HILL" and

' SNOWFIRE"

Sunday Continuous F ram 1:30
"GIGANTUS THE,

FIRE MONSTER" and
"TEEN AGE,IRS FROM

OUTER, SPACE-
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Classroom Teaching
Taft Lecture Topic

The Implications of Classroom
Teaching will be discussed by the
Bible History instructor at, Taft
School Thursday, Nov. 5, at. 8
p.m.

David C. Buncombe will give
the second, of the 1959-60 Taft
Faculty Lecture, series in, the
Harley Roberts Room. Teachers
and others are cordially invited
to attend.

In his talk, Mr. Buncombe a
graduate of Dartmouth College
and Union Theological, Seminary
and an ordained Congregational
Minister, will examine the basic.

fbut often unspoken, assumptions
of classroom ' learning. His focus
of attention will be directed upon
the relationship between, the 'edu-
cational desires and expectations
of schools and what the student
actually takes out of the door as
a result of a. particular class,
session,

Among other things, the effects
j of classroom procedure, testing
j, lectures, discipline and various
'' forms of non-verbal communica-
tions will be considered in an ef-

rtort to more adequately under-
stand what is being •"said" to the
students. Mr. Buncombe will, em-
phasize particularly the theories
of basic psychology and theology
that are in conflict with the cur-
rent educational philosophy.

A L P H A T A tP P 5I
(TRI - HI - Yl

C A K E S A L E
Saturday, November 7th

at
GEORGE'S MARKET — WATERTOWN

FOOD LINER — OAKVILLE

THE GREEN DOOR EMPORIUM
459 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.

C R 4 - 4 4 7 3
Now the Green Door is open and ready for'you.. It has many new
gifts; there are more coming, too.
What with glasses from Fin; I and, a dish for souffle. And un-
usual toys; you'll find all on display.
There's more coming next week, for we want you to know That
for gifts and for toys to the Green Door you go.

Valian

(Continued from Page One)
Ail. Town Personnel

The job descriptions are being
requested not only from all in-
dividual officials and employees
from Selectmen to switchboard
operators but from all elected
members and personnel, of boards
and commissions from Board of
E d u ca t i on to A sses s o rs.

In other action taken by the Se-
lectmen, a, contract for supplying
30,000 gallons of No. 2 fuel oil.
for town buildings this winter was
awarded to Watertown Plumbing
and Oil Company. The firm's bid
of .0045 above New Haven harbor
prices was the lowest of bids sub-
mitted by four suppliers. Other
'bidders were Armand's Fuel Co.,
Baribault Oil Co., and West's Oil
Co.

ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN
Now 'Playing

JAMES' STEWART
I N •

"Them. Stay'
—plus—

Another I st Rum Hit

NOW DISPLAY

See 'The
"LAST WORD'

In, Cars

NOW-RIGHT NOW

NATHAN HALE
VALIANT — CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — IMPERIAL

481 Meadow Street — Waterbury — PLaza 4-5157

O P E N E V IE N I N G S

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Room & Bath FOP Rent, steam
heat hot water, near bus, quiet
location, Gakville, call after 7 p.
m., PL 5-1549.

M.O TIH E Ft'S HELPER' Available
''from 12:30 p.m. on in Watertown
or Oakville. Tel. CR 4-4654.-

PiRACT1CA.lL NUR.SE available,
Mrs. Ki-eger, Tel. CR 4-4173.

EXPERT WATCH A NO' CLOCK
R EPA I RING — Guaranteed.
Workmanship.

EMilL. JEWELERS

TA.il LOR.I NIG SERVICE. Mrs. F .
A. Vitone, seamstress, 36 Fair-
view Ave.. Oakville.

FOR
doos.

SALE: .I
Tel. CR

Chas.
Snow

2 overhead garage
4-1.297.

F... Lewis
• Plowing

Lawn Maintenance
Light

Phone
Trucking
CR 4-16.23

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Wafer, Warm Air ind Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CO1 RIP., Waterbury. Tel.

PL 4.-1892

R U G S, C AIR P ETS, B RO A. D LOO Mi S
—Minor's Valley .Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. 'Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, 'transit and levelling'
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
• Echo Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.
'CR. 4-2555

NOW YOU1 CAN RENT — Floor
sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN. Tel. 'CR 4-1.038.

ELECTROLUX: Sales and Service
Doril Lafreniere, 1022 Main St.,
CR .4-1158.. ^

ERNIE'S AUTO' SODY WORKS
One of 'the most completely
equipped B u n t and 'BoOy

Shops in Connecticut... Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128: Watertown Ave.,, WaterDury
PL, 3-6241

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
•reasonable. Bu.il.ding, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

At CHINTZ IN PRINTS of New-
town, Upholstery, Draper and
Slip-Cover fabrics at 50 to 75%
off List, Prices at all. times. South
Main St. (Rt. 25) New town.
Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30, Fri . nite
'til 9.

LOST: Thomaston. Savings Bank
book No. W 627 payment applied ,j
for Grace H. Foote trustee U-W
for David M. Hard.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT1 OF1 WATERTOWN, ss.
PROBATE CO'CRT, OCTOBER
21, 1959. .

Estate of
Adolph C. Recker

late of the town of Watertown, in
said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of 'Watertown, hath lim-
ited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their

c I i i i. n i s ft ,i i" s e 111 e m e n t.. Th ose w 11 o
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested within said time.
will, be debarred a. recovery. All
persons, indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment to

The Colonial Bank & Trust
Company. Executor

West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest :

Joseph. M. Navin
Judge

Joanne Bonner Beefed
By Piins-Tirte 4-H'ers

Miss. Joanne Bonner was elect-
ed president of the Pins and t'Tins
4-H Club at its 'second meeting
of the season Nov.. 2 at the Meth-
odist Church.

Other officers named were;
Miss Kattiy Malik, vice-president;
Miss Peggy Curtiss, secretary;
'Miss Marcia Thomas, treasurer.
Miss Eileen Fitzgerald,, song lead-
er; and Miss Mary Coon, report-
er. .

Sixteen, membes were 'present
at the session.' Mrs.. John Thom-
as and Mrs. Anthony Bonner,
leaders," and Miss Joanne Bonner,

junior .leader, were in. charge..
The club, which meets every two-

weeks', has cooking and sewing as
its projects for the year.

STATE1 OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss.
PROBATE COURT, OCTOBER
12, 1959.

Estate of
Harry T. Cable,

late of the town of Watertown, in
said district, deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the
District of Watertown, hath lim-
ited and allowed six months from.
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. - 'Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN,, ss...
PROBATE COURT, NOVEM-
BER 2, 1959.

Estate of
Lucille Goodman Arrington,

aka, Lucille Arrington, *
late of the town of Watertown:,, in
sa i d d i s t: r ict „ d ecea s ed.

The Court of Probate for the
District, of Watertown, hath lim-
ited and, allowed, six months from
the date hereof for the 'Creditors
of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within, said
time, will be debarred a recovery.
All persons indebted to said, es-
tate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to

Dorothy 'Mitchell
Executrix

c/'o Attorney Arthur M. McDonald
29 Field St., Waterbury, Conn.
Per Order of Court.,,

Attest,
' Kathleen, B. Navin,

Clerk

persons indebted to. said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment to

Irving' F. Smith
59 Litchfield, Rd.

Watertown, Conn.
Per Order .of Court,

Attest:
Kathleen B. Navin

Clerk

Seeking Old Pictures
Oakville Girl Scout Troop 37 is

developing a scrap book of town,
persons, scenes and events and,
is -looking for old pictures and,
articles. Anyone having any of
these items which they wish to
contribute to the scouts for their
project is asked to call Mrs. Cath-
erine' Williams, CR .4-3679.

The troop has already started
its Christmas giving and. has sent
a $5 check to CARE.

WATERTOWN'
Modern—oversized Cape Cod. 5
rooms & bath on 1st floor, expan-
sion attic on 2nd. HWH Ioilt, 'fire-
place, garage, 1 acre. $16,900.

MIDDLEBURY
Straits Turnpike — A delightful
house. 6 rooms on 1st floor, large
living' room with fireplace, ceram-
ic tile 'bath, oak floors. HW heat,
oil. expansion attic with open
stairway. % acre lands caned lot,
Mediate 'occupancy. $23,500.

. 1Q ACRE "FARM
Watertown — 6 rooms, HWH, oil,
l1^ baths. 2 car garage & other
outbuildings, clean as a" whistle.
Priced, at $18,000.

J, A. SAVAGE, REALTOR
29 Leavenworth St., Waterbury
PL 3-3177 ' CR 4-1395

WATERTOWN

Edith and, Edmund Wilson, Co-'
lonial Rd received a permit to
build, a home, cost $15,000,. :
Linkfield Rd , obtained, a 'permit
tor a tool shed, cost $200'.

Special Special 'Special
A 5-ro'om house located on. Middle-
bury Rd,.,, one block from, Taft
School—an excellent location. 'The
house and garage are on a 'beau-
tiful lot. The home is in good re-
pair but does need redecorating.
This is a chance to have a, really
charm in, ig house in a choice loca-
tion, with city .sewers and water.
All this can be bought for the low,
low price of $1.4,500'., Shown, by ap-
pointment only. Call now'! !

ROOT & BO1 YD, INC.
Office PL 6-725,1 Residence

PL8-2850
CR 4-2910

BEAUTY AND STYLE
WITH .LOCATION

at
LANEVILLE MANOR

Hamilton Ave.
WATERTOWN

Miles From Taft School,
NEW RANCH HOME

Fireplace, 2 tile baths, full con-
crete basement. Storm windows &
screens, cast iron, baseray heat,'
art. garage. Asphalt drive. Situat-
ed on •%. acre of land overlooking
private pond.

Built toy LaneVNIe Bros.
J. A. SAVAGE, REALTOR

29 Leavenworth St., Waterbury
PL ,3-3171 ' .CR. 4-1395

WATERTOWN
7 Room ranch one year old. Large
kitchen with built-in range and
oven. 2,8 ft. Living room with stone
fireplace, separate dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths, reef
reation room and, 2 car garage. Hot
water baseboard heal.,. All .rooms
are large with .ample * closet and
storage space. Many other extras.
Priced to' sell at $21,900'.

BETHLEHEM
10 Room Colonial on 5 acres. 4
fireplaces, 2 baths, Attractively
redecorated. Asking $30,000.

ETHEL "D. <F*AIR, Broker
Woodbury, OOngress 3-2594

W A T IE "B, T «G W N
Exceptional -Five—room ranch-
er with two .car attached1 garage
located, on, an acre lot just five
minutes drive fro.ni the 'Center
of Watertown. 'Large living ,;
room, with fireplace and two
picture windows. 'Three bed-
rooms, Dining area and kitchen,., '
Play room, in tj.asem.ent,.. You
can own this, fine home for as
little as $1,600 Down. Shown by '
appointment only.

G UA L,T 1E R1 -WtcAU LIFF E
Real Estate — Insurance

PL 6-7804 „
Eve & Sun 'PL. 3-4732 or 3-9470 '

FQ'R RENT 4 rooms and bath,
basement, no objection to child-
ren, $25 per month, central loc-
ation. Tel CR 4-1538:.

YARD WORK DONE: Local, ca-
pable boy wants . weekend, jobs

'?cleaning yards, raking . leaves,
etc. Tel. 'CR 4-8231.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— 'Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

STATE! OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN,, ss.
PROBATE COURT, OCTOBER
.30, 1969.

'Estate of
Ida Co I act,

la te of the town of Watertown,,, in,
•aid district.,, deceased.

'"The Court :*f Probate for the
District of Watertown, hath, lim-
ited and .allowed six months from,
tiie date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to exhibit their

claims for settlement. Those who
neglect, to present their accounts,
properly attested within said time,
%rall be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted, to said estate .are
requested, to make immediate pay-
ment to

• Joseph Colaci, 'Executor
1110 West Main St.

9 Waterbury, Conn.
'Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Kathleen B. Navin, .

Judge

STATE OF OONNECnCUT, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss.
PROBATE, COURT, OCTOBER
,26., 1:959.

Estate of
Frederick H. Peterson,

late of the town, of Watertown, .in
'Said, district, deceased.

• The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown, hath lim-
ited and .allowed six months from
the,' 'date hereof for the creditors
,«f said estate to exhibit their

claims for settlement. 'Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
property attested within said, 'time,
'Will be debarred a, 'recovery. All
persons indebted, to said, estate are
requested to .make immediate pay-
ment, to

'The Colonial, Bank &. Trust
Company, Executors.

West. Main St..
Watertmry, 'Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest^ ___ ,

KstMeen B. Navin
Clerk

FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS
TOYS

USE OUR NEW LAY-A-WAY PLAN
With Every $25.00 In Loy-A-Woy Toys Selected Before Dec. 1st

WE WILL GIVE YOU FREE
A BONUS OF $ 5 . 0 0 IN TOYS

OF YOUR CHOICE

NOT 6 0 0 G AFTER DECEMBER 1s t
25.00 OF TOYS ON LAY AWAY 5.00 FREE BONOS
50.00 OF TOYS 'OH LAYA WAY 10.00 'FREE BOWS
75.00 'OF TOYS "'ON1 LAY AWAY 15.00 FREE PON US

100.00 OF TOYS O'N LAY AWAY 20.00 FREE 80MHS

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
'TOYS' AND GFTS IN CONNECTICUT

Pick Out Your Gifts Now
• Have Them 'Pill1 Away

i

LAY AWAY PLAN

THE HOUSE of GIFTS
THOMASTON,,. CONN. 348 SOUIH MAW SOBBR TEL AT 34417
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"MORNING

BACKACHE

Sem

Helps Your Posture While You Sleep...
PREVENTS MORNINO BACKACHE*TOO!

% (from a too-soft mattr«ss>

l i e Posturopedic is fee**- extra firm and supremely com-
fortable. Fosifwepedic's scientific support assures deep-
spring resiliency—with no bedboard hardness! This
relaxes, aligns and tones up tired back muscles Just as
orthopedic surgeons recommend. Poshrepedic won't sag,
or curve your spine, .So it actually helps your posture
while you sleep refreshed. Luxurious, yes. Economical
too! Posturepedk •outlasts ordinary im.attress.es by many,
many year*. Own your set now for less than 2* a night,

ALWAYS F'ull or Twin Size
X ^ Matctuof Fowiattcin $79,50

Poslurepedic Foam Rubber 2-Pieee Set $179.50

Enjoy 'in your own home the lame luxurious mattress
setectad by Miami kadi 's fabufoui
Fontainebleou for its new 400 room addition.

* * * * * * • FREE •*•*•*#••••§•

, r*7 ^g

Fly DELTA AIR LINES
DC-8 Royal .Jet Service

to Miami Beach

$400,000'
IN PRIZES

ALL-EXPENSE ONE-WEEK
VACATION FOR TWO

at the fabulous

FONTAINEBLEAU HOTEL

A FREE POSTURE PE D1C
io be awarded by this Store J

Nothing to buy! Easy to win!
Drop in—enter now!

EASIEST TERMS IN; T O W N !
Open iEvery Night Till 9 p.m.;—Saturdays Till 6 p.m.

Phone & Mail Orders Accepted
1. Albert's, Waterbury, has the largest -Scaly display to be found
anywhere. A building jammed packed with Seaty •products.
2. Albert's,, W=» ertwiry, guarantees, every Sealy Product in full.
Your complete satisfaction is always guaranteed.
3. Albert's, W iterbury, huge selection makes it easy for you to
select just whai you need at prices you can afford.
4. Albert's, Waterbury, always giwes you FREE delivery, service
and set-up. You always do better at ALBERT'S, Waterbury.

Speaking of . .. .

SPORTS
By 'BOB PALMER

CUFF NOTES
• The Ray Kennedys drove op to
Worcester last Saturday to watch j
Holy Cross trip Colgate for their!
fifth win in six' starts. Ray's seen '•
the Alma Mater win twice this
season but says^they haven't look-
ed what one would call impres-
sive in. either victory . . . . Joe:
Vitone got the best of Steve Stack ]
In. their golf series this season, '
winning- three out of five matches i
which incidentally is good enough '
for a lobster dinner for the Vi-1
tones at the expense of the Stacks '

Jackie Mischou, ex-Water-.
town High athlete is now employ-
ed by the McGraw-Hill. Publishing
House on 4,2nd St.. In the Big 'Town.

Birthday Party
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age, Eileen McLean, Susan Dubay,
Debbie and Pattie Dwyer, Mary
Gelinas. Blanche Allen. Linda and
jaiiice I'-T^n. Harry _Spohrer Jr.,
Bobby Josvanger Julio Melendez
Jimmy and Johnny tie lie rive.
Keith" Harrison. Joey. Charley
and Johnny Binsavage and 'Mi-
chael Hogan.

Sharon .Ann. Spohrer, daughter rf
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spohrer.
Westbury Park Rd,., was guest of
honor Oct. .29 at. a surprise party
marking her fourth birthday,
at the home of her grandparents,,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael. Waniga,
Greenwood St.

Guests included Sandra and
Cindy Zwaneh, Jane Bellerive.
Mina Melendez,, Barbara, Binsav-

Joan and Payne Barrier. Xorth-
fieid Rd., obtained a permit to
remodel their kitchen, cost $750,

Yale has but one more home
game remaining After hitting
the road on consecutite Saturdays
for frays with Pennsylvania and
Princeton there's a big one
coming up with Harvard at the
Bowl on November 21 This should
be one of - the best in the long
series between the arch rivals .

For those interested in the
New York Giants' remaining Yan-
kee Stadium schedule it is as fol-
lows Nov 8, Chicago Cardinals
November 15, Pittsburgh Steelers,
Nov 29, Washington and the sea-
son s final regularly carded home
game with the Cleveland Browns
on December 6.

Gnrdie Dams with a 159 hit;h
single and a 407 triple paced Bill
Demers Blue Ribbon Alleys to a
3-0 win over league leading Tor-
rington Howards in Western Con-
necticut League bowling headliner
last Sunday while Tony DiNunzio's
Turnpike Lanes were downing New
Departure 2-1 Turnpike holds
the lead in the doubles event with
a 19-5 mark Roger Quesnel
represented the Walertown Amer-
ican Legion at Nurlhwestern Con-
necticut League basketball meet-
ing last Sunday alternoon, so it
looks like we'll continue to have
Sunday afternoon basketball again
this season

Looking over the dusty files we
find that 2U years ago about this
time, Howard" Hamsun, the towns
first Adult Recreation Dnector,
was issuing a call for teams in-
terested -in playing in the Com-
munity Basketball League Oak-
viile Dukes, the Kiesel Five,
Buckingham A C , the Davies.
Chestnut Hills and St John's Holy
Name answered the call for our
first league It was a good cir-
cuit for many seasons until the
guns started to go otf curtailing
activities until post war days when
present Duector John Regan aid-
ed by Bill Murphy reorganized the
circuit.

The new circuit flourished too
for several years until interest
stated to wane and it's now re-
duced to nothing mure than hardly
a scrimmage carried o\er from
the men's gym nite with little or
no fan interest and with but three
local teams the fourth usually be-
ing imported just to keep_the
league in operation It sure is a
far cry from the good old days

Johnny Gustin is hoping for one
more warm Sunday at least —
wants to get in some bocci and j1
SO' do the rest of us . ... An !

OakviHe Red-Sox reunion 'banquet, ;•
may be in the making, ft would, [
include all former players, mer-1
chants, friends, fans and, rivals j
who made that span, of years so
•'interesting. Maybe we're preju-
('••™ed but we don't think it could
1 • 3 but be some evening. So be
o.i ;he lookout. Some of you, good,
foil'-s may be receiving a 'card in
the mail, asking you, to help us i;
gel i started. As one wag stated;
"We i"vght even invite the um-
pires'" One may get to .go
to si • i banquets during the I
year br' r"om observation the real i
happy c:;es are the sporting testi- i
mania Is, There never seems to!
be any forced conversations here,
guess there is too many games
or events to replay,

BASEBALL, NOTES :
San, Diego, says Vince Flaherty :

of the Los Angeles Examiner, is t
now the fastest growing city on '
the West Coast, even now 'reach-
ing for a 'million population with
an ideal climate, no rain through-
out the baseball season and only
a short hop from California's j
other two bonzana franchises |

Doc Greene of the Detroit. News
writes: The first site the Amer-1
lean .League committee on expan-1
si on should consider is Toronto, j
Ont. This naturally makes, it not
an, American League in, the puris-1
tic sense, but let's hope that 'the
game can, transcend international I
boundaries. If it's the great game j
we think: if is. it should.

Toronto offers a 2,000.000 pop-
ulation area, the TV rights to all
Canada, and businessmen. 'The pos-
sibilities for rivalry, money and,
what-else .are unlimited.

SEE A N D H E A R T H I S

ZENITH
M A S T E R P I E C E AT

HILDEBRAND'S!!

TO GREATER SOUND SEPARATION
AS YOU LISTEN TO N E W . . .

E-X-T-E-N-D-E-D
STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY

with F M / A M Radio

• THE SOUND' SOURCE SEEMS TO' MOVE BEYOND
THE CABINETS FOR GREATER SOUND SEPARATION

worIId"s finest high ftdeIIiity in exquisite Iine f urniture—
G e o r g i a n Ca bi n et ry

THE RAVEL—Model SFD 290' (above)
Extended Ste re o p h o n i c eq u r p pe d h i g h f ii dl e II i t y w i t h F Ml / AM radio

Add mate hi nig Remote Speaker System
SRD20 (right) for full Stereophonic sound

,. .,. in hardwood veneers and
solids—Mahogany or Cherry.

PLAYS ALL YOUR RECORDS AND THE NEW
STEREOPHONIC RECORDS

AUTOMATIC BALANCE CONTROL balances
stereophonic channels regardless of changes in
volume settings.

it 40 W A T T S of on distorted power—80' Watts peak in Dual
Channel Amplifier.

• 4 ZENITH QUALITY SPEAKERS in combined units
with crossover network.

* COBRA MATIC CHANGER—cobra, tone arm—dual
needle, stereo cartridge.

Provision for Exclusive Zenith Radiai Sound System

LAY-A -WAY NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

Zenith Quality Stereo and Hi-Fi
To Fit Your Budget

Buy On Easy Terms!!

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1043 Main St. — Watertown — Td CR 4-4814
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Hathaway Replies
(Continued from Pago Onel

it is desirable to continue indef-
initely three governments in our
toiMi" Doê ; he think that three
tax collectors three treasurers,
thiee engineering departments
arc less expensive than having
one each" Does he think that our
town works better with dual pub-
lic works commissions, dual zon-
ing authorities'.' Triple budget
making groups? How long does
he think Waterloon can go on with
thico legislative bodies competing
fin the same Grand List
Bcuiowing limits without serious-
ly <-l raining the financial status
of the town ° Is it desirable with-
in t-ur town to have three differ-
ent groups making plans for iong-
tei m capital expenditures, each
independently of the others?

• The failure of past administra-
tiuns to take the necessary re
spon.sil)ilif> and leadership for
nnimal municipal services such
â  s>(.«ct<, water, and street
lis-hts caused this muddle and
cium.sinc-s with which we now
me sail'lied In desperation, the
Fur PMntis weie set up to do
SV.TIV nf (hose things which was
the a< t'jal i e^ponsibilit> of the
to\Mi ^I'.einmcnt Lo1 us not re-
pe u the mistakes of the past by
fa .me to look caietnlh enough at
Ihe tot.d picKire and plan far

ahead.
"Would not now be the time for

the town to look ahead to the
problem of its chief executive?
Isn't our toun growing a litle
large for our past catch as-catch-
can method of recruiting chief
administrators ? Too often those
who are qualified do not wish to
serve and too often those who
wish to serve are not qualified
Does our present First Selectman
not think that today's community,
and tomorrow's, requires individ-
uals professionally trained to
handle the technical engineering,
and financial problems facing us?

"Is there any merit in our
present system of elected auton-
omous boards rather than ap-
pointed ones that are integrated

twith one central administration?

"Let s face it There are no
pei feet solutions No series of
changes will be a magic cure-all
fot our town However, certain
changes, it seems to me obvious-
ly suggest themselves as more
helpful than others.

"The new chartei of course
will be Hhe core of the matter
No matter what system the town
finally chooses, it cannot he any
better than the Charter which is
drawn up to implement it

"The term" "Selectman' is an
old andi honorahle title and pei
haps should not pass lightly from

our civic scene. However, I
would ask Mr. Hunger ford about
the nature of the changes he fa-
vors in the adoption of a Charter
which he also recommends. Will
they merely be commas, semi-
colons, and exclamation points
surrounded by the seal of Water-
town and carefully hung up to
dry ? Or does he favor, as I do,
basic reorganization of our pres-
ent obsolete system of govern-
ment?

"It would seem far preferable
to me to retain our present no-
menclature with a complete re-
organisation of functions and re-
sponsibilities ret her than to have
a complete change in nomencla-
ture with little or no reorganiza-
tion A little change could be a
dangerous thing, giving our citi-
zens the illusion of accomplish-
ment for a better town and yet
actually accomplishing nothing.

More Than 300
I (Continued from Page One)
'should be done for enjoyment, en-
j tertainment, exploration of life
i and aesthetic fulfillment. Speak-1 ing to the educator's he said that
the best kind of book report, "if
there must be one," is one in
which the student feels he is shar-
ing experiences, and is succes-
ful if the tudent wants to "read

i it again "
| "Freedom's readers must be
'lenders with vision and a heart,"1

ATTENTION
Watertown

and •

Oakville

DRIVERS

SAVE $47'
ON YOUR

AUTO
INSURANCE

'To provide you with, the best possible value, in auto insurance.
Nationwide tailors rates to local, conditions, screens out reckless
'drivers, cuts red tape.

That's why more than ,2 million careful drivers, select Nationwide.
Up-to-date 'Coverage plus top-speed claim payments! Nationwide
auto insurance is designed, to give you a new high in. protection—a
new low in cost. I t pays to see your nearby Nationwide agent—now!

•tetiiiiail swings wer amount paid! lor simitar o m n g e " i f * most other companies. Rate* for plenum

driving only (driver's ace 25 of over);full covet«« Comprehensive; $50 Deductible Collision; t20,0O0/$2Q,00O

Bodily Injury; $10,000 Property Damage; $500 Medical Payments. Deduct $15 lifetime membership

' I I I m ( hv fed l i n t year only - from savings tbewn. Comparison based on rates in effect October 1,195*,

E. DeWITT
1388 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

F H O N E : C R 4 - 2 4 5 7

fcf&GB fbf m Atow Era

tmrrONWlDC MOTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY > HOME OFFICE; COLUMBUS, 0H1&

'Eh", Jacobs concluded.
The speaker was introduced by

Joseph Porter, Superintendent of
Schools.

Prior to tn*» program, the
Teachers* Association held 3/ pot-
luck supper at the school, with
members of the Board of Educa-
tion as guests Approximately
160 attended.'

John and Antoinette Cipriano,
Platt Rd., 'were .granted a permit
for a tool shed, cost $200'.

Neighbors" Night-will be held &fr"
the Watertown Grange Nov., 6 at
8 p.m. at .Masonic Hall, with" vis-
itors; expected from, several area.
Granges Reginald Lawrence,
master, will preside.

A report on 'the recent state
meeting in. Hartford will be given
by Mr. Lawrence. Refreshments
will be served by the Ways and
Means Committee

MOR

Seam

Helps Your Posture While You Sleep...
'PR EVE NTS MOR N ING B AC K AC HI E*TO Q!

if. (from a, too-soft mattress)

The Posturepedic is both extra firm and supremely com-
fortable. Posfurepedic's scientific support assures deep-
spring resiliency—with no bedboard hardness! This
relaxes, aligns and tones up tired back muscles just as
orthopedic surgeons recommend, Posfurepedic won't sag
or curve your spine. So it actually helps your posture
while you sleep refreshed. Luxurious,, yes. Economical
too! Posturepedic outlasts ordinary mattresses by many,
many years, Own, your set now for less than 2i a night.

ALWAYS !"7Q c i f l Full or Twin Size '
* / J i™ Matching Foundation 1,79.50

Posturepedic Foam Rubber 2-IPieee Set $179.50

Enjoy in, your own home the same luxurious matlreu
selected by Miami Beach's fabulous
Fontainebleau for Its new 400' room addition.

• t • • • • • FREE • <• • • t • • • • • • t •

Fly DELTA AIR LINES
DC-B Royal J»t Service,

to Miami Beach

$400,600
IN PRIZES

ALL-EXPENSE _ ONE-WEEK
VACATION. FOR TWO'

at the fabulous

FONTAIN E B IE A U H OTE L

A FREE POSTUREPEDIC
to be awarded by this Store!

'Nothing to buy! Easy to win!
Drop in—enter now!

BREDICE
WAYSIDE FURNITURE CO.

Waterbury - Prospect Rood - Prospect - PL 9-2926
Open Every Night Except Sat. 'Nig'nt 'Until 9 o'clock
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r, Development Tests
Scheduled For
Jr. High Students

'Freshmen at Swift Junior High
iSctwoI will get an, objective in-
sight into -their scholastic devel-
opment by participating' in, the1 Na-
tional Educational Development
'Tests;, Stunner Laboey, principal,
.announced. The tests will be
gi¥6n at 9 a.m., Tuesday, March,

8, 19»6O at the same time the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing 'Test will" be written by" jun-
iors.

Last year almost 218,000 stu-
dents in 3,215 schools, throughout
the nation, took the tests.

Prepared, and administered, by
Science Research Associates of
Chicago', the annual three-hour
NEDT examination provides
scores in English, social studies,
mathematics, natural sciences,
and. word usage. The NEDT fee

is 51 for each, student, payable at
testing time.

Each participating student may
plot his scores on, a Student Pro-
file Leaflet, to learn, how he com-
pares with other students, at his
grade level, in the country.

This evaluation of educational
strengths and weaknesses, says
Mr. Ljbbey, helps students plan,
their high school and college
courses and make career deci-
sions. The tests also enable
teachers to spot talented stu-
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Wotertown Mfg. Official
fteods Man mine Cofnni.

George N. Wilcox, Director of
Marketing, The Watertown Manu-
facturing Co., has been, appointed
Chairman, of the Nominating Com-
mittee of the Mel a mine Council.

dents, so that they may receive
realistic guidance and motivation
early in their educational career,
he said.

Serving with Mr. Wilcox on ths
committee will be Fred Krone*,.
•President of Mallo-Ware .Divi-
sion, Mallory Plastics Co., and
C. T. Nemir, President of Amer-
ican Bowl and. Cup Co.

The Committee will submit
nominations for Chairman and,
members of the Steering Commit-
tee of the Melamine 'Council a t
the council's annual, meeting fa
Chicago, November 17.

Make Christmas merrier next year, too,..
JOIN OUR

To: Waterbury Savings Bank, Drawer 2060, Waterfaury, Conn. .
Here is my first payment on my I960 Christmas Club

Please send me my 50-week .payment book.

Sff I 50* I $1. [ $2. I $3. I $5. I $ lT

I have checked amount 1' wish, to pay..

NAME

50 WEEK
CHRISTMAS CLUB THRIFT PLANS

(,PI*as« Writel

ADDRESS
(Please Print)

.SAVE
'WEEKLY

$ .25
.50

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

AND'
MCEiYE

$ 12.50
25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

.1 •••^sftjf'wft', y%

Holidays are always mare enjoyable

when you can pay cash and avoid offer Christmas bills,

Wan now fo give-next year's gift budget a big l i f t

"Join the thousand off thrifty Santas

who wilt b« members of the 1960

Christmas Club a* Watorbury Savings Bank.

Use the handy coupon . . . or visit

your M o r v i l Watwbury Savings Bank Office.

5?

vr w

WATEKBLIKY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

MAIN OFFICE
RvrtlMaiiatSarinfsStait

Phone Flan. M13I
Open Thursday 9 a.m., to 7 p.m.

Other Banking Days
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

MILL PLAIN OFFICE
211 Meriden Ru<ad

Phone FLan 5-0131
After 5 p.m. Phone IPtua 4 7166

•Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday 9 a,.m. to 7 p.m.
Open Friday 9 a jn. to 5 p.m.

PLAZA OFFICE
176 Chase Avenue

" Phone FLaza 5-0131
Alter S p.m. Fl int Plan 5-2442

pen Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Open Thursday and Friday
' • 10 a.,m. to 9 p.p..

CHESHIRE OFFICE
190 Main Street

Phone BMttMinf 2-3112
Open Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Other Banking Days
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

OAKVIUE OFFICE
423 Maim Street

f l o w CRestwood 4-88S1
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Often Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.,m.
Open Friday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FREE customer PARKING — A IL OFFICES
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Otter Elected
Executive Head
Of Savings Bank

A number of Water town m e n
Were nromotcd in rank and posi-
tion. \, ith the Thomaston Savings
Brink; at the brink's recent annual
meeting and elections

The local men advanced include
Willi.nn K Clcner. who was elect
ed executive \ ice president and
trea&ui er by the bank corpora
tins, Joseph F Lo\etoio three -
toi , F'i ank M Ilcinhold and Etl-
Wlt l r l A P^t'lt. col j)ul i l lu l h

Also aihanct'd uoie Walter D
Ntlsmi H~y b>ocictai> and Foster
A Sn\'k't ab assistant treasurer,
fuirutt and picsent managers re-
spectively ot the banks Water
ti.vwi olfae Dr \\ infield E
\\ji_,lit was ici'lccted president

are Dr. Clifford. T. Conklin, "Jr.
of Thomastpn and Joseph F. Love-
tere of Watertown.

Dr. Conklin, Thomaston's health
officer and practicing physician in
Thomaston and Waterbury since
1946 is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Vermont and the Medical
CoJle^e of that University Ac-
tive in community affairs, he is
a member and immediate past
president of the Thomaston Rotary
Clflb He is married to the for-
mer Marjorie Brewer and they
have four children, and h\e at 16
Grand Street. Thomaston

11-

WILL III AMI E. GLOVER

and Arthur D. Woodward was re-
elected vice-president. Leland C
Gates was named assistant secre-
tary.

Mr. Glover succeeds Charles P.
Pendleton who retired after 18
years of service. Mr. Glover
joined the bank in 1943 as assist-
ant secretary after nine years
with the Connecticut Banking De-
partment as bank examiner. He
became a corporator in 1942 'and
a - director .. in 1948. In 1956 fitt
was elected vice-president and
secretary and also appointed trus-
tee oi the .Savings. Bank Life In-
surance Fund of 'Connecticut " b1

Gov. Ribicoff.
A. member of. the- legislative

committee and delegate at large
to the executive committee of the
Connecticut Savings Banks" Ass'n
he is senior member and pas
president of the Connecticut' chap-
ter. Society o£ Residential Ap-
praisers.

Active in civic .affairs, he is a
member of the Water town Board
of Finance and assistant treasur
er of the Industrial Development
Corp. Mr. Glover is one of the
original memftera appointed by
the Board of Selectmen to- t h e
Waferf own Planning, Gbmntis—
si on. He has been a director of
the Waterbury chapter, Connecti
cut Cancer Society since 1353, and
is a member and past president
of the Thomaston Rotary Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Glover reside ore.
Woodruff Ave; and 'their so
William T is- a sophomore a
University of Connecticut.

Walter Nelson, is a, graduate of
the American Institute: of Banking
and the Graduate School of Bank-
ing at Rutgers University. He
joined the bank, staff in 1954 as
assistant secretary and .ma.na.ger1
of the Water town. Office and was
transferred to' Thomaston in Jan-
uary, 1.959. A past president Jlo:
the Waterbury Chapter of 'the
American Institute of Banking he
is currently chairman of "the.
Board of Governors and, also. ;
member of the- National, Member
ship and Enrollment Committee
of the A.- I. B. representing the
New England States. Mr. Nelson,
is married to the former Made-

line Traver and 'the couple have
a daughter Lee who is a fresh-
may ""at Bales,, College, Lewiston
Iftajfae.

Mr. Snyder is the present man-
ager of the Waterfowi Office hav-
ing served in that capacity since
being transferred from Thomas-
ton in, Ja'iu.iry, 1958. He is a
member o'" the Class of 1961 „ of
the Graduate School of Banking
Active in community affairs he is
treasurer of the Watertown East-
er Seals Committee and Comity
Chapter Secretary of the Muacu
lar Dystrophy Association. He is
a member and past president of
the Thomaston Lions Club. Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder reside at 76- .Hill-
side . Avenue, ThomastoiL" with
their three children.

Two new directors were elect-
ed! for the first time to succeed
Mr. Pendleton and, Karl W. Hall-
den who declined, reelection. They

JOSEPH F. LOVETERE

Mr Lovetere has been a cor-
porator of the bank: since October
29, 1952 and is also a member
of the Watertown Advisory Com-
mittee. He owns and operates the
Community Food Liner in: Oak-
ville, is a director of the Nauga-
tuck Valley Wholesale Grocers,
member of the Watertown Indus-
trial Development Commission,
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum-
bus, and A charter member of the
Rotary Club of Watertown. Mr.
Lo vet ere was founder- and first
president of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Little League, former mem-
ber of the Watertown Planning

'Commission, Republican • Town
Committee, and a- past president
of the St. Mary Magdalen Holy
Name Society and LJtchfield Coun-
ty Deputy Sheriffs' Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovetere have three
children and reside at 9 Bucking-
ham Street. Oakville.

Elected as corporators for the
first time were Frank N Rein-
hold and Edward A. Reit both of
'Watertown, and John F. Carr of
Litchfield.

A member of the bank's Water-
town Advisory Committee, Mr.
Reinhold has been associated with(the Connecticut Light and Power
Company since 1923 He is now
a vice president of the utility
firm Long active in civic affairs
in Watertown he was Town audi-

I tor for three years and chairman
of the Board of Finance for elev-
en years. He is presently chair-
man of the Board of Education and
a member of the Watertown De-
velopment and Industrial Commis-
sion. He is a trustee of the Wil-
liam J. Munson Fund, a director

. of Engineered Plastics, Water-
town, and former director of the
Watertown Trust Company. Mr.
Reinhold and his wife, the former
Martha Dayton-, live at 250 Mteh-
fiel'd Road, Watertown. They have-
a son Frank1 H. Jr. of Meriden and
daughter, Mrs. Ann R. Tbtaan- of
Wethersfield.

Mr Reit, also a member of. the
Watertown Advisory Commit-
tee,, is a, graduate of New • York
University and the holder of a,
C. P., A. certificate. Associated
with the Heminway and-,. Bartlett
Manufacturing Company of Water-
town for seventeen years, he is
now treasurer and, general mana-
ger. He is a member of the Wa-
terbury Club and the Waterbury
Country Club, and, a former presi-
dent of the Waterbrfcy Association,
of Credit: Men... A 'charter1 mem-
ber of the Watertown Rotary Club
he is currently serving as' treas-
urer. Mr. Reit resides with .his
wife, the former Louise West, on
Litchfield Road, Watertown;.

Mr. Carr joined, the Stroraberg
Corporation., Thomaston as

executive vice-president and gen-
eral* manager in, 1954:,. He was.
formerly associated with the In-
ternational Business Machines'
Corporation where he served, as

sales 'representative. Branch
''Manager, and - Product Planning
Manager of the Time Equipment
'Division.. While at Bendix Avia-
tion Corporation he 'served in an,
engineering advisory capacity to
the United States Air Force. A
native of Bay Shore, 'Long Island,
Mr. Carr is married to the for-
mer Helen L. Ziegler and pres-
ently .resides with his wife a n d
their four children an South
Plains Road, Ldtchfield.

Directors reelected are: J. Ho-
ward, Roberts, Arthur D. Wood-
wood1, Winfwld E. Wight, Allan, C.
Inn.es, William. E. Glover Adolph
Schrager, and Edward G. Hasen.

Corporators in addition, to the
directors include Irving F. Camp-
bell,, Jeremiah J. C'onway, Philip

M. Fischer, 'Charles C. Fe
Walter L. .Bench, Donald G. Ftalx-
,ler, Joint A, Gross, H. ©iteoa ®m+~
Ion, Karl' W. Hallden, Eerie W,
'Hartley, Arthur P." Hidseax, B l »
ward C. Hotchkiss, Henry Qw
Hutchinsao, Fred A. Jackie,
James R» Lawlor, • William H. Ly«-
ens, Lu.be F. Martin, Edwin. G.
Reade, John T. Reardon, Daniel
P. Samson, H, Otto Vogt, and, &
Everett White. •

Following the business meeting,
at the bank, the annual dinner was.
held at the 'White Fence Inn. Judge.
James B." Lawlor was toastnoast-
er at the affair which paid tribute
to Mr. Pendleton for his years of
devoted service to the bank.

On behalf of the corporators
(Continued on Page 15)

LED
TEL. CIR 4-IS«1

FASTER - CCO.

Economical To Instal And Use
COOKIMG — If"s a pleasure o» » modem- gas

range,
HOT WATBl — So much *+ so little cost witK an

Automatic Gas Water Heater. •
We are yenr local-tfeeJe* . . . as-dot* farfowes

your telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL. US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1113 Mean St., Watertown Tel. CR 4-2fffl

(Although tkis it ctddrmasd toCfamatet owners* we'd be glad to have y&u read it, no matter what make, you,
nmo own or fAm to iHtf. It might waff fa m interesting and atgnificemt to you as t» (ft« Chevrolet' owner.)

TO THE MORE THAN Iff MILLION PEOPLE
WHO OWN CHEVROLETS

The first and;'.At latesi—the l&lt tmd the I960 Chevrolet. Tks progress represented ken u the result of contin-
uing efforts to make your new Chevrolet alway»nore beautiful, mon useful and moist' valuable in, emr§ respect.

'You belong to the" largest family of
owners in the automotive world.

We hops you're proud of that. It
must give you great satisfaction to
'know that your judgment in. choosing
Chevrolet I n been, confirmed by so
many other people.

We know that we can, hold your
preference and. your1 loyalty only by
meeting our responsibilities to you
fully and completely from the 'day
you, buy your Chevrolet to' 'the day
you. trade it in. And, so we'd like to
talk: with you. about our responsi-
bilities as we see them, and what'
we are' doing to meet them.

Oar first responsibility, we think*
:1a. clear: To design and, build products
that satisfy yew needs - and your
wants to the 'highest: possible degree.
To that end, w*- have doafr tkas*
things for 1960:

Made the 1960 Chevrolet mme eeth

nomical, roomier, more quiet and com-
fortable, easier to handle and maneuver.
Introduced the compact and rmmlw-
tionary Cantor. Produced a new lime
of Chevrolet trucks with unprecedented
advances in efficiency, cargo handling,
driver comfort and. abiliiy to get a job
done.

But: it isn't enough to design and.
'build the kind* of products you want.

They must be fnilt; right. Solidly.
Carefully. -

Let us .assure you of this: Chew*
rolei's fine reputation as a solid, well-
built, dependable product is-being safe-
guarded by more cheeks and inspediana,
and tests, than ever before.

.Along with your Chevrolet dealer,
we want you to. have available the
finest and-- most complete service
fai1' I iitii'PSn Tiiai i& why wee Conduct
Iraintngr tckook for Chevrolet dealer
mechanics. Study and recommend im~

promd sarvice equipment tmd tech'
niques. Maintain the industry's most
complete parts warehouse- system..

Finally, neither Chevrolet not your
Chevrolet dealer ham- any intentioo
of forgetting you after you. boy. To
help Jfcwp<.you: happy with your Chev-
rolet, we have established a depart-
ment new to 'OB, and ao fax: as we
know, new to" the- automobile indus-
try. This it the Chevrolet Departmeni
of Owner Relations, whose only job is
the coordination of^Ckmmtet and Ckm»
.rokt dealer activities so thai you enjoy
utmost satisfaction during your entire
period' of ownership. Through, this
department, and' throitgn all th»
other extraordinary step* .we. am
taking, Chevrolet and. your Chev-
rolet dealer hope- to keep you a happy
member of th» Chevrolet owner
family.

A S-paeial Message firma Ghemakt and Your Local Authorized ChemoUt Derfer

WESrS SALES & SERVICE INC.
WATERTOWN CONN.
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School Activities
1 Baldwin

Mrs. 'Greason's 'kindergarten;
••hiMren: bad two birthday treats
test week: — Giimy Plume cele-
'fcratei. -her birthday on. Monday
and Jimmy Merriman observed
MB on Thursday.

Leslie Butler of 'Mrs. Curtiss'
fhrst grade had his tonsils out and
te back in. school.

Tammy B a r k e r of .lira.
Bridges* second grade set up the
''•aparimn last week and its tem-
perature is cheeked: daily before
hsfo are' put in. April' Zdanis,
nancy Marcucci and Myrna Me-
tendes-Ortis celebrated, birthdays
fast w r i t

Mrs. Mecabe's fifth .graders
.Wall, bare a hobby show1 today.

. Mr. Woznicki's .fifth, .grade
Started1 workman, a scrap book cov-
ering? al] the states of the union,
Ruth Zdanis celebrated her birth-
Jay on October 29.

•Mrs. MeMiffs sixth grade held
ejections for1 class officers and
•elected 'the following: Deborah
Andrews, president; Terry 'Bond,,
vice-president; JoaH Bormolini,

Carmichael,
and

new baby sister called Cindy.
Cheryl Brown .has been spending
the past: week visiting in. Maine.
Richard, Bellerive is a new .stu-
dent of the class. He came from.
Water-bury.

Chris Kellas, Mr. Anderson's
fifth grade; brought in a. bee's
nest to school. Cindy .Potter
brought in a 'homemade log cabin.
Cats have been made during an
art lesson and some looked, so
real "Meows" were thought to be
heard. Bob Nelb and Butch Blass
brought replicas of Revolutionary
weapons to class...

A Hallowe'en party and enter-
tainment program was held by
Mrs. Fan-ell's sixth grade, with
prizes given for most creative,

South School prettiest and funniest costumes.
Children in Mrs. McColgan's j George Barn.es and Barbara Wil-

grade 1 in connection with their ! lenbrock plan to attend the Little
brought in' seeds, bulbs sweet • League hop. Greece is the pres-
potatoes and beans, and have ' ent country being studied by the
.Started them sprouting in various class, A mural, several draw-
ways. In this way they hope to ings and sculptured pieces will be
observe the ways in which differ-, displayed in the classroom.
ent: plants grow. They have also |
made two chemical gardens using j Swift Junior High
frail coal bluing amemonia and! Over 150 eighth, graders at-
water. This form of colorful tended the Hallowe'en Dance held
garden introduced the youngsters at Swift recently. Hallowe'en

Secretary; Craig
'treasurer; Laurel Hunter
Richard Kulman, monitors.

The class is looking forward to
the New York trip on, Nov. 6. In
preparation for 'the visit to the
Planetarium and the United Na-
tions, students are studying the
solar system, in science and the
•duties of the United Nations As-
sembly as part of social studies.

to chemical changes and stirred
then* imaginations.

Students of Mrs. Salvatore's
third grade save a United Nations
Day program recently .after
studying the children of the
world. "Those who took part were
Barbara, Stanis announcer; Mi-
chapel PaJomba .and Anita Boucher
Mexico; Nancy Perugim Alaska;
Dorothy Garoeau Hawaii; James
Zaccaria, .Arabia; Lynore Pace,
'China; Candace Clark, Japan.

'Class officers will be chosen
soon in Mrs. Sullivan's fourth
.grade. 'Two p a. r t i e s, "the1

"Whigs" -and, the "Tories" will
nominate candidates, for the vari-
ous offices and primary elections
will be held if necessary.

Miss
Jtidson School!

Palomski's 4th •and 5th
grades •celebrated Hallowe'en'
with a party Oct. .29.

Susan 'Lynn, third grade, has a

decorations were 'used and cider
and cupcakes were served during
intermission. Faculty "members
attending were Mr. Libbey, prin-
cipal, Mr. Roberts, assistant
principal, Mrs. Lovett-Janieson,
.Miss Cooke and Mrs. Bergen.

Fa11 s Avenue Schoo I
The annual Hallowe'en parade

and party for the Kindergarten-
ers and First Graders was an,
event of the past week. Mrs.
Richard DuBois and. Mrs. Edward
Humphrey were hostesses for the
First Grade and, Mrs. Louis Ram-
pant and Mrs. Francis Berglund
were hostesses for the Kinder-
garten. Several mothers, acting
as judges, selected the following
children for prizes: Gail Miller,
most original; Mary Lynch, pret-
tiest; Janet Berglund, 'best in ani-
mal group; Edward Mewa, best
out-of-this-world,; Robert Brad-
shaw, best clown; and Peter Ful-
ler, scariest, .Songs and refresh-
ments rounded out the program.

Open house for Education Week
will be held at Falls Avenue
School on Tuesday from, 3 to 5
p.m. for the convenience of par-
ents who have children, attending
other schools in town. The chil-
dren's work will be exhibited, and
refreshments will be served dur-
ing the program,.

Two out of town visitors have
been "attending school" while
visiting from Lynn, Massachu-
setts. They are Edward Mewa,,
First Grade, and Ricky Mewa.
Kindergarten.
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a»d projects to be displayed, in
their classroom Nov., 9.

.Books illustrating the subjects
studied in Mrs:,. McColgan's first
.grade, bulletin board and folders
enclosing each child's work will
be on display for' parents who vis-
it the room Nov., 9. Mrs. McCoI-
gan hopes to speak to the .group
of the aims and objectives of the
class. The . results of a. science
unit "will also 'be shown.

A science experiment, showing
how clouds are formed will be
on display in Mrs. Chasney's
exa.de I as part of National.
Education Week. The children
also will make a, bulletin board
showing how they learn, to read,
do numbers, .and work in science.
Workbooks and •children's individ-
ual folders will also be exhibited.

Leaf people will greet parents
of M'iss Morgan's .grade 1 on.
Parents" Night. Surprises, are
planned and parents can read
stories that the children have
writ ten.

The dairy fanner has 'been
studied, by Miss LeClair's sec-
ond, graders. The children com-
posed a song and, developed a mu-
ral showing the various needs of
a farmer including food, clothing
and shelter, car, insurance and
care of the cows.

Mrs. P'uelF's second grade is
making folders for their papers
and working carefully in their

workbooks and spelling notebooks
in preparation for their parents"'
visit Nov., 9. They will have a
bulletin board dealing with their
science lessons and one illus-
trating the story of Thankful, the
Turkey.

Exhibits 'in science and social
studies are planned, by students; of
Miss O'Leary's third .grade.
Each child, has made a chart' 'en-
titled "Animals We Know" and a
'booklet about animals composed
of stories by the children will' be
on display. Maps and their -use
have also been studied by the
children.

Fourth graders, in addition to
making folders showing samples
•of their work, have summarized
several units of studies, an the
bulletin, board!,.

Mrs. DeL&nd's fourth graders
have been divided, into three
groups for social studies, work.
'One is studying1 Iceland, one, Nor-
way and one the Netherlands.

Mrs. Lorensen's class 4 has
finished their Social Studies omit
.on; early explorers .and have -ar-
ranged a bulletin board showing
a world, map and the routes of the
explorers;,.. Pictures of the men,
their ships and stories written
about them by the children are
included. They will have a, dis-
play of pictures and clay models
demonstrating the various elas-

(Continued on Pace 161

Mrs Robitaille's room is get-
ting a play into product ion en-
titled. •"What Good is School?"
In addition, the • children are
making keys during art period to
present their parents with the
"""key" to South School for educa-
tion week so that they may see
their papers,, etc.

National Education Week
Kindergarteners of South school

are taking invitations home to
their parents to visit their work

B O O K S
Re co rds and P i c f u r e

F r a m I n g

-CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old Post Office Building

De Forest Street — " Watertowii

A

LIKE THIS

E A

COUPON

LIKE THIS

NOW!

til: •ANM

!^^

Join Colonl
I960 Christm Club

Face next year's Christmas bills 'with a,
instead of a groan,. By joining Colonial's
1960-'Christmas Club now, you can plan on
a paid-In-full Christmas next year. Check,
the schedule for the plan, that suite, you
best; then, fill out and mail or bring' the
handy coupon with your opening deposit
to your1 nearest Colonial, office.

MAIL THIS COUPON TO' THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL OFFICE: j

WATEKBUKY: 81 W«it Main Street and East End Office, Store Aye., off Meriden td .
NAUGATUCK: 275 Church Street WATERTOWN: 545 Main Street

" . . fMO'MASTOt*: '97 Main Street WOODBURY: Main Street
Fleas* check the weekly club of your choice

MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $

Pay Each W'Mfc
For 50 Weak*:.

$ .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

ip.oo

You Receive
A Check F«n

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
'250.00
500.00

I $10 1
ENCLOSED 'WITH THIS COUPON

THE BANK
t ta nw_

Address <

Oily or Town ....Zone- State-

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

AND TRUST COMPANY
Haugatuck • Tlwmaston • WATERBURY • Watertown - WwMRwry

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Red Cross Elects
Officers & Heads
Of Committees

The Watertown chapter, Amer-
ican Red Cross, elected the fol-
lowing officers and committee
chairmen at the recent annual
meeting:

Chairman, Edward Thompson:
vice-cha ir ma n, Da v id Dun combe;;
treasurer, Mrs. Edwin C, Doug-
las; secretary, "Miss Lucia Smith;

-executive secretary, Mrs. Daniel
H. Fenton.

Committee chairmen are: blood,
program,, Raymond, L. Hart; can-
teen and nutrition, Mrs. Leslie A.
Ward; d i s a s t e r, Stephen K.
Plume, Jr.; first aid and water
safety, John F. Regan; home ser-
vice. Miss Mary E. Kilbride; jun-
ior Red 'Cross,' Mrs. Donald Salt-
marsh, Jr.; nursing services,
Mrs. Joseph O. Collins; produc-
tion Mrs. Reinhold DeWitt; blood,
program, recruitment, Mrs. Wil-
liam, D. Starr; transportation,
Mrs. Floyd N. Barlow; volunteer
services, ' Mrs. John Bridgman;
Bethlehem, branch, Mrs. H. Em-
ery Merrill; Connecticut council
representative, Mrs. Nicholas
Preston and Mrs. John Upton, Jr.,-
alternate;; blood coordinator.

Mrs. Edward Thompson..
'The following1 were named

members-at-large: Mrs. Mar-
garet Barry, William Borowy,
Miss Irene Bussemey, Mrs.
Frederick deF Gamp, Rev. Fran-
cis W. Carlson, Mrs.' Clarence H.
Cole, Mrs. Charles H. Edmond,
Tofie A. George, Miss Frances
Griffin,, .Arthur P. Hickcox, Mrs.
George C. Kastner, Jr., Carl
Less, Mrs. Henry L. Long, Mrs.
Francis C. Lynn, Mrs .Ruth L,
Meyers, Edgar A. Moberg. Mrs.
Hobart T. Montague, Mrs. E.
Harvey Ring, Jr., .Richard, E.
Russell, Robert: S. Smith, Roger
K. Tillson and Mrs. John, Upton,
Jr.,

'Coning Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Garceau,

Hillside Ave., announce the com-
ing- marriage of their daughter.
Miss Barbara, Garceau, to George
Landry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Landry, Riverside St. The
will take place -Nov. 14 in St.
Mary Madgalen Church.

A graduate of Watertown High
School. Miss Garceau, is em-
ployed by Ridgefield- Mfg Co.1,
Oakville. Her fiance is a veter-
an of four years service with the
U. S. Air F'oce and Is employed

f by Iseli Swiss Screw Machine
[Co., Terryville. •*

REASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel, CR 4-2:509

A Lieemed Electrical! Contractor Sine* 1927

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . R E * L ESTATE...

55 Center Street. Watarbury, Tel. Plaza 6-725'
449 Main Street, Watortown, CRwtwood 4-?59i

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
'841 Main St. ' Oak vine, Conn.

Phone CRcsfwood 4-806?

LAWN SWEEPERS — CHAIN SAWS —

' SNOWBIRD SNOWBLOWERS —

WHEELHOUSE TRACTORS WITH SNOW PLOW

WIL,D BIRD SE'E'D — SUNFLOWER SEEDS

F U L L L I IN E O F HI A R ID W A R IE

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

2.7 Depot Street " Watertown

PHONE CR .4-2512

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
" is Featuring

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
CO'IMIPLETE LINE OF' PARTS AND REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc.
Prompt, Expert Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN TODAY... ' ...

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

9701 Main St. - Watertown
T e l . CR '4-4 91.2

Free Lecture On
Christian Science

The need for a fuller under-
standing of divine law will be the
topic of a lecture on "Christian
Science to be given here by
James Watt: of Washington, D. C,
on Friday, November 6, 8:15 p.m.

Mr. Waft, a member of The
Christian Science Board of Lec-
tureship, will speak in the Church
Edifice, Corner Holmes and Mit-
chell Avenues, Waterbury, under
.the auspices of First Church, of
Christ, Scientist.. His subject
will be "The Logic and Consist-
ency of Christian Science.,"* The
lecture is free, and local mem-
bers have invited the public to at-
tend.

Former Mariager of the Wash-
ington, D. C, Office of the
Christian. Science Com.mif.tee on.
Publication, Mr. Watt has trav-
eled widely. During World War
II, he served as a Chaplain in the
United States Army.

A, graduate of the Illinois Insti-
tute of Technology, he was for-
merly associated, with various en-
gineering companies "in, the United
States and, abroad. Later he was
Director of Research and West-
ern Manager for The Advertising
Checking Bureau, with headquar-
ters in Chicago. Since 1942 he
has devoted his full time to the
practice of Christian Science
healing and to the service .pf the
Christian Science organization...

-For COMPILE.TE IIinformation
about:

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

• E E,

John E. Atwood
47 Roberta St., - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Traveler!, Agent

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

W .A T E R T O W N

fry a soft water

shampoo!
You. see .and feel. the. differ-
ence. Tour hair rinses soft
and. clean, making It look
brighter, healthier!

Beautiful hail' is only ono
of many benefits you gain
when you, own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic muter sof~
tenet.

An F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged
softeners, etc. ., . . mak.es
laundering easier . . . saves
on clothes ,. . . prevents pipe
clogging, 'thus cutting plumb-
ing bills.

Let us show you bow easily
you can own a Fairbanks'
Mars* automatic softener.

R. J. Block & Son,
INC.

Northfleld Road

Watertown, Connect Soil

CReetwood 4-2271

SCHOOL AVTIV1T1ES . . .
(Continued from. Page 15)

sifications of .animals and plants...
Students: of Miss Perkins' grade

5 have completed studying the
settling of our1 country and. the Ci-
vil War and are making projects
to illustrate their work.

Miss Scully's fifth .grade stu-
dents are making a, pictorial map
showing the growth of the United
States s h o w i ,n g their social
studies work. Boundaries of- the
13 colonies will be shown, the
Louisiana Territory, the Oregon,
country, lands secured from
Mexico .and Texas,

Domenic and Concetta Durante
a porch, to their home iw River-
wen •• .granted, a permit to remodel
side St.. cost $1,50. •

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

• A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Wafertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open daily 10' A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

GROVER ELECTED .
(Continued from 'Page 14)

dleton with, a gift, as a token of
Judge Lawlor persented Mr. t"en-
their appreciation of his 1 o n ,g
term of service 'with the bank.
Mr. .and Mrs. Pendleton .will re-
side in Clearwater, Florida and
will move there with their son,
Howard and a daughter Joan in the
near future.

Principal speaker at the dinner
was Wayne L. McMillen, associ-
ate economist of the Morgan Gua-
ranty Trust Company of New
York. His topic was ""The Busi- .
ness Outlook".

Out of town, guests were from
New York, Waterbury, Falls Vil-
lage, Canaan, Torrington, Nauga-
tuck. Woodbury, Hartford, Bris-
tol., Norfolk and Litchfield.

LOUIS. A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sale*, Service & Repair*

Motors - Pump* - Control*
Relayi - Transformer*
Electric and Manual

Pot Bturner Controls - Parts,, «tc
Burner Parts and Material*

in Stock "
1,4 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

Clean-lined Bio PICT 'rffra
low-boy! Slim cabinet
in walnut veneer or
grain-finished mahogany or blonde oak.
New SYLVANU 23"* wide .screen.

^J WE WANT OLD SETSt TRADE 'EM'
Ml NOW FOM TOP ALLOWANCES!

BUY YOUR SYLVANIA
ON EASY, LOW MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

VAUGHN BROS.
T. V.

1125 MAi'N STREET — WATERTOWN
CR 4-8737
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New Officers For \
Naugatuck CouncN

'The slate of officers to be rec-
ommended for election at the an-
nual meeting of the Naugatuck
..'Valley Industrial Council, Inc. to
be held on Nov.. 4. has .been an-
nounced.

The slate includes: William. H.
Faeth,. president of the Bristol
Company, chairman; Selden T.
Williams, president of Scovill
Mfg Co., vice-chairman; repre-
senting the central valley; S. W.
Farmsworth, chairman of the
board, Torrington Mfg Co., vice-
and Paul H. Hershey, president
of Hershey Metal Products., vice-
chairman for the lower valley.

Recommended for member-
ship to the board, of directors will
be Richard M." Stewart, president
of American Brass Co., Glenn B.
Bakken, president of 'Chase Brass
and Copper Co., Lewis A. Dibble,
chairman, of the board, of Eastern
Malleable Iron Co., and Karl
Hallden, president of Hallden Ma-
chine Co.

Guest speakers at the event will
be Moorhead Wright, manager-
operations of General Electric
Management Research, and. De-
velopment Institute, Ossining,
N. Y. Other speakers for the oc-
casion will be Leo J. Noon an,
chairman of the board, Connecti-
cut Workmen's Compensation
Commission, and J. Gregory
Ly nc h,,, Workm en' s Compen sa-
tion Commissioner for the 5th
district.

WHS Honor lol l
Eighty-one Watertown High

School students attained Honor1

Roll standing ,for the marking pe-
riod ended Oct. 23, according to
an announcement by school
authorities,

Seniors. topped the list, with IT
having first, honors and 28 second
honors. Three juniors have first
honors and seven second honors,
and six sophomores have first, and.
20 second honors, First. honors
require four 90's and one subject
80 or above. Second honors re-
quire an average of 85 or better,
with no subject below 80.

The honor roll follows;
Seniors;, first honors: Ruth

• Deichmann, Daniel Fitzgerald,
Margaret Franck, Elethea Good-
kin, Thomas Hanson, Andrew
Kimmens, Judy Venneau, Robert
W'interhalder, Mildred Stuckey,
Arleen Knight, Ann Koslosky, Jane
Lewis, Mary Louise McGovern,
Nancy McKellai-, Joan Mclntyre,
William Merrill and. Linda Thomp-
son,

Seniors, second honors: Judy
Arnauckas, Doris Borowy. 'Ruth
Budelis, Paul Bulota. Paula. But-
kus, Elaine Capizuto, Michelina
Ciarlo, David Corwin, Gail
Grosso, Raymond Gruber, Shirley
Hart, Elaine Smith, Bruce John-
son, Edward Kacerguis, Eileen
Kay, Doris Herbert, Joan Krog-
lund, Michael Krok, Therese Per-
usse, Thomas Pi.stil.li, Irma Re'l-
yea, Barbara Richardson, John
Rowell, Frances Ruby, Pasquale
Senlerro, 'Ward Sheehan, ArJene
Sinkevich and Mary Verbila.

Juniors, first honors: i 'Donna
Davison, Sally Tehran and .Patricia
Schaffer.

Juniors, second honors: Eliza-
beth Boisvert, Margaret Carney,
Douglas Hobbie, Judith. Kenneson.
Sharon Kolpa, Roberta Waltz and
Sandra Genung.

Sophomores, first honors: Peter
Valuckas, Donna Bair. Frances
Carney, Jonathan DuHame'I, Jean
Russell and Jam.es Sweeney.

Sophomores, second honors:
Kent, Loom is, Joanne Lopes, Bar-
bara Thibodeau, Monika Volmar,
Penny Whittle, Karen Johnson,
Nancy Korngiebel, Aiiine Becker,
Leslie Beckel. Judith Stockno,
Stella Bordeau. Ralph Bradley,
Hazel. Dunn, Rosemary Fitzgerald
Howard Picard. Judy Seymour,
B a r ba r a Sh a ughne ssy, Ger a I d i n e
Sirois, Frances Smart and Karen.

.Schweiger.
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Coming Marriage
- The wedding of Miss Sandra C.

Chesson, daughter of Mrs. Ster-
ling C. Chesson, Waterbury, . to
Alan H. Keeler,' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon W. Keeler, Cutler St.
will be an event of Nov., 14 at the
Christ Church...

Miss Barbara Pilacinski will be
maid of honor and Miss W'mily
Kastner will serve as bridesmaid.
John Cimino will serve as best
man.

- Miss Chesson was graduated
from Wiley High .School and
attended, the University of Con-
necticut. Her finance was gradu-
ated from Watertown High, School
and Vermont State Agricultural
College. He served with the U.S.
Army for two .years.

Both. Miss Chesson and Mr
Keeler are employed at the Amer-
ican. Brass Co.

^ Big Flavor Beverage Buy!

8 BIG 12 "BOTTLES

PLUS
DEP.

# 2 full glasses 'in,
every 1.2 oz. king-size bottle!

8 king-size bottles equal, 3 "full quarts"!

HURRY! LIIVIITED TillVIE OFFERI

W A, T C H " W A L. T D 1 S Nl E V P R E S E IN T S " E V E R Y W E E K O N A IB C - T ¥'

CHANNEL 8 (NEW HAVEN) FRIDAY — 7:30 P. M.
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Church
Union Congregational

Thursday—Blue Trail \Council
Boy Scouts, district ro v
meeting, church hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday — Water town Chapter^
No. 96, O: E. S. desert card par-

• ty, church hall, 8 pan.
Sunday—Church .school, 9:30

a.m.; Morning worship, 10:45a.m.
The Rev. H. Milton Bartlett,
Northbridge, Mass., will conduct:
the service. The Rev. Mr. Bart-
lett has teen, -approved by the
pastoral committee as a 'candi-
date for the ministry of t h e
church. Following the •service of
worship there will be a church
business meeting to consider ex-
tending a call to the Rev. Mr.
Bartlett.

Monday—Junior choir reiear-
sal, 6:45 p.m. /

Tuesday — Senior Choir rthear-
sal. 7 p.m. I

Wednesday — Missionary' Socie-
ty meeting. 2:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Sunday—Sunday school and .nurs-

ery, 10:45 a.m.; Sunday services
10:45 a m. and 7:30 -p.m.

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of healing, 8 p.m.

F i rat Congregati onal
Thursday — Missionary Group

of Women's Fellowship meets in
the Trumhull House. 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. C. N. Neuswanger to show
slides on; Mexico.

Sunday — Stewardship Sunday
and Every Member Canvass.
Church School. 9:^0 a.m.; Morn-
ing sen"ice of worship and nurs-

Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8.-00' p.m.
~ Tuesdays

WIK-TV
Ch«mwl3

Sponsored 'By

ery class, Trumbull House, 11
a.m.; Rhythmic Choir rehearsal.
Church House, 4:30 p.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship choir rehearsal.
Church House, 5 p.m.; Pilgrim.
Fellowship meeting, Church

'(House, 5 p.m.
Monday — Girl Scout Troop 1,

Church House, 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday — All-Day work meet-

ing of the Women's Fellowship',
beginning at 10 a.m. Members are
to bring sandwiches. Coffee and
desert: will be served; Executive
Board meeting. Church House, 2
p.m.; Girt 'Scout Troop 9, Chuncb
House. 3:30 p.m.; Brownie Troop
No. 52, Church, House. 3:30' -p.m.;
Friendship Guild meeting with,
Mrs. Marshall Wnitehead speaking
'On, "Living in China,"1 Trumbull
House. 8 pjn. Women's Fellowship
invited.

Wednesday — Youth choir re-
hearsal, grades 3 to 6, Church
House, 3:30 pjn.; Youth choir re-
hearsal, .grades 7-8, Church House,
6:45 p.m...; Boy Scout 'Troop 76.
Youth 'Center. 7 p.m.; Explorer'
Troop. Youth 'Center, 7 p.m.,.; Sen-'
ior choir rehearsal, Churdfa
House, 8 p.m..'

Thursday. Nov.. 12 — Card par-
ty and food, sale sponsored by
Sarah, Shipman Trumbull Chap-
ter, D.A.R., church house. 1:30
p.m.; Hom.ema.kers meeting,
Church. House, 8 pjn.

St. John's
'Thursday—Confessions, 4 to'

5:30 and 7. to 8:30 p.m.
Friday—The first • Friday of

November. Masses will be at 7
a.m. and: 7:30 p.m.

Saturday—A .memorial requi-
em, high Mass for Frank Ryan.
requested by the Holy Name So-
ciety, 8 a.m.

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10
and 11 a.m. Devotions consisting
of the Rosary. Litany of t h e
Blessed Virgin and Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament,
7:30 p.m.

Monday—The CYO will meet in
the school, 7 p.m.; the Young
Catholic Women's Guild will meet
in the jdiurch hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday—Evening of Recollec-
tion in. the church hall, sponsor-
ed by the Young Catholic- Wom-
en's' Guild and the Council o f
Catholic • Women. 7:30' to 10 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday — Junior Confirm! at ion

class, 10 a.m.; Senior Confirma-
tion class, 11 a.m.; Dinner meet-
ing of the I960 every member,
canvass workers. First Lutheran7

Church, Waterbury, 6:30' p.m.
Sunday—Church school, 9:15

a.m.; Church service, 10:30 a.m..,,
every member canvass workers
to be commissioned; .Senior Lea-
gue, 4 p.m.; Young Adults, 7 p.m.

Wednesday — Choir rehearsal,
7 p.m.

Method M Church
Thursday — Senior choir re-

hearsal.
Friday—Lioness rummage sate,

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday—Church school, 9:30

a,.:m,.; Church service, U a.m.,
'the Rev. Francis Carlson preach-
ing, nuraery during church ser-
vice; IYF meeting, 6 p.m.; Young
Adults rally at First Methodist

'Church, New Haven, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday—Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;

p.m.; Official, Board meeting, 8
p.m.

Wednesday—W. S. C. S. Bazaar
and turkey supper, beginning at
noon.

Friday—Auxiliary meets at the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Har-
old Mack, 8 p.m,

Christ Chvncli
Sunday—Holy Communion, .1

a.m.; Taft Schools-Service,' 9:15
a.m.; Young- People's Fellowship,
5 p.m.,

Monday—Qir] Scoot Troop "Ho.
7 meets in. the assembly • room,
3-IS pjrn.,

TueWay—<5irl Soont 'Troop 'No.
'6 meets in, the aeaembly room,
3:15 p.m.; Finance Committee
meeting, 7 p.m.; Parish Helpers
meeting in the Guild, Room, 7:30
p.m.; Vestry Meeting, 8 p.m.,

Wednesday—Veterans* Day, all-
day .devotions by the women of
the .church; Girls* junior choir
rehearsal, .3:30 p.m.; Senior choir
rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

"Thursday—Soys' choir rehear-
sal.. 7:i5 pan.

Thursday—Boys' choir * rehear-
sal, 3:30 p.m.; Second. Women's
work day on various projects at
the church.

The Board of Directors of The
Colonial Bank and. Trust Company
advanced, 'two members of the
bank's staff, Colonial President
William G. Boies announced. Eu-
gene L. Theriault was elected an
Assistant Treasurer; and Charles
,F. Heebner was appointed Assist-
ant 'Manager of The Personal.
Credit Department.

'Mr. Theriault joined the Colo-
aSal's Personal Credit Depart-
ment; staff In 1,950'. He was for-
merly employed at Scovill Manu-
facturing Company. Mr. Theffi-
aalt became a Persona! Credit
Interviewer for t t e bank in. 1952
and in .1965 was appointed Assist-
ant Ifanaxer of the Personal
Credit Department. He is active
in The; 'WSterburjr Chapter* of The
AaaerieaB testitate of Banking.

Mr. Heebner was employed by
the bank in 1951 in, the Personal
Credif .Department, He became
a Personal Credit interviewer for
Colonial in 1952. Mr. Heebner
also is active in The Waterbury
Chapter of The American Insti-
tute of Banking.

All Saints
Sunday — Holy Eucharist, 8

a.m.; OhuBch school family ser-
vieet'H(dy Communion followed, by
sermon and classes, 9:30 am

PRAISE AND APPRAISE
YOUR SCHOOLS

s

Change §• bustiii' nut all over fa, today's
schools. Now curriculum • • • ? new methods
• • • • new equipment • • • • weir Meet and
eMthttrfasm .on, t i e part of gtwiewXM and.
teachen.

Come and see for yameM. A*k gnes-
Look end listen. PrwAm « . • . and

YonVe cordially invited M Am

EDUCATION WEEK
Spomoiwd By 'The Watcrtown Teacttemf* Association

An- Evening* of Recollection, 'will
•be held Tuesday from 7:30 to "10
p.:m,.. at St. John's Church, under
the joint sponsorship of the 'Young
Catholic Women's -Guild .and the
Council of Catholic Women.

Chaplain for the evening will'.be
the Rev. Francis X. Callahan, "new
chaplain at St. Mary's Hospital,
Waterbury.

Get I I Set
N O W

for those goy
Holiday Parties

Let our
S A NITONE
PRY GLEANING
give your party

clothes that
Fresh New Look!

This year, 'be ready for holi-
day entertaining with no
nerve-racking last minute
rush. Let's have those pretty
party clothes now so we can
make them look their-'very
best and, still return, them
with time to spare. They'll
be so fresh and, new looking
you. can't help bfing de-
lighted. So do let. us hear
from you TODAY.

AHyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

Free Pick-up and Delivery
Service

Tail. C*fte*twood 4-1«3«
15 Eoho Lake Road, Watertown

You live Amid Miracles
'Security, Comfort, Pleasure

"The problems of security, comfort .and, pleasure fact *

•very family. C U P worla in many ways to help

TOU solve them.

CL&P is .lice a research laborwory, «iway» •wmaA-

ing for new ways to serve vtra better. It Is Hue •

factory making one of today's essential products.

It ii ike a college, training people with advanced'
knowledge la special, fields. 'CL&P is like a develop
ment agency, creating new job opportunities. -

All these activities are' aimed toward, this end: eft*
•ecurity, comfort and pleasure of your family.

Yet CLAP'S work is never 'ended, because one

accomplishment leads to another 'and demands the
next. 'CL&P' never rests in its endeavors to serve you*

Ifct Com-rtctiait Light and Poww Company

§m
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rcee Wives To

A unique' answering service will
'Boon start in. Watertown during
the holiday season when tb» Jay-
mm Wives respond to a request
from, Santa d a u s for help in an-
ewering - children's Christmas
maii.

.Santa. Claus plans to deliver his
©wh special mail- box. to 'the li-
brary grounds: the same night that
lie'" will torn on the Christmas
lights' in both, sections of the
town, ushering in the festive part:
of Christmas.

••Children, wishing to 'write let-
ters to Santa, Claus during Christ-
inas are- asked to -deposit their
letters in this special mail box
and. are reminded to 'be very
careful to put their1 names and
addresses- on the letter so ..'that
they can be sure of a. reply.

•This., i« the first time that San-
ta has made such a, request to the
town and the Jaycee Wives are
all willing to help 'the jolly old
gentleman handle his correspond-
ence. All youngsters writing to
Santa and, depositing letters, in, his
mall, box are certain, of replies,
but they must remember to in-
elude their names .and addresses.

l ire. Richard Bozzuto is chair-
man, #£ this holiday project of the
group.

Weddings
La Be lie — Dterouln

• Miss 'Irene' Rose .Deronin,
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Wilfred
Derouin, 'Waterbury, was married
to Paul Henry LaBelle, son of
Mrs. Marietta LaBelle, Monroe
St., on, Nov. 1 in the Church of
St. .Ann, Waterbury. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev.
Ubald Laurion, pastor,..

The birde's sister. Miss Mary
Ann Derouin, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Dianne
Derouin and Miss Judy Jones.
Best man., was Robert Gagnon.
Ushers included Jerry Gagne 'and.
Everett Lister.

The couple will „ make their
home at 2:2 Monroe St., after a
wedding trip to Miami, Fla.

Mrs. LaBelle was graduated
from- Waterbury Catholic 'High
School and St. Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing' where she is
presently on. the hospital staff.

Her husband, an apprentice at.
Heminway Corp., was ' graduated
from, Leavenvvorth High School.

Pytfekms Meet-
Columbia 'Lodge, 'Knights' of

Pytbias, will meet 'Tuesday at 8
p.m. at Masonic Hall, with' Chan-
cellor1 Commander Pat Ducillo
presiding

Veterans Council Lauds

At a recent meeting of the 'Vet-
erans Council it was noted that
no public criticism, has 'been, jua.de
in regard, to the manner in which
the Police Department has taken,
care of raising and lowering" of
the American Flag at the Oak-
vilie Monument, it was announced,
by Russell W. Weymer. The coun-
cil is very grateful to the Police
Department for -this service per-
formed, for them, Mr. Weymer re-
ported. The Council would also
like to thank Charles Monterose
for providing a metal box equip-
ped with a, lock, in, which to store
the flag when if is not in, use,
Mr. Weymer said.

ii' Sdlfl'ftlMfflSt
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.needs,

McNiff, one of the aeademi©
"or.^ers of his class, has alsd
participated in a variety of ath-
letic and extra-curricular activi-
ties. He has been on the Junior
Varsity football and tennis teams
and is also on the Day Students*
Committee, the Masque and. Dag-
ger Society, the school's dramat-
ic club, and the Press Club.

McNiff is the son of 'Mi", and
Mrs. NiJes F. McNiff, Cutler
Street.

John F. McN'iff, a, senior at the
Taft School, has achieved the hon-
or of being a Merit Scholarship
semi-finalist. He is among the
10,000' picked from the 575,000
•students who took the qualifying
exam last year.

In December McNiff will take
the College Board, Scholastic Ap-
titude test, and the scores from
this test, will be included with the
previous tests. The national
merit scholarship provides four
years of financial assistance for
future college students. How-
ever, the first consideration when,
the scholarship is granted is
given to the merit, of the particu-
lar student, not to his financial

Building Permits
A building permit- was Issued to

John, Crane. Grove Hill Rd., for
remodeling a bathroom at an esti-
mated cost of $500.

All the paint colors your heart desires!
select your colors—see them made •••lake them home I

COLOR SERVICE
youwnaw af.t.

r From Exterminators

. . . t o Fuel Oil

From Washing Machines]

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
Colon for. faifcfo and olrfsf<fo~yeur fcom«7maoV ©it ffo AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

m m *to Window Cleaners

YELLOW
PAGES

miracle of speed aid accuracy in providing all the
newest, loveliest colors for your home

Hundreds of gor-
geous colon axe
yours. See oar Kem
CMormeter Color
Selector.

WATKTOWN

Borrow onr Color
Harmony Guide.••
Take it home, select
the colors that hm-
monize with, your
Kooxn "̂u

SUPPLY CO.
IMC.

56 Echo Ldte Rood
CR 4-2555

Woterfown
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hem. P. T. A. will he held Monday
at 8 p.m. in, the 'Consolidated
school . . . Faculty members will
be on hand in the various class-
rooms to' greet parents and to

Bethlehem Mews
By Paul Johnson

An invitation by ffi,e Board of
Assessors to local taxpayers to
attend public hearings at which
revaluation, figures would be ex-
plained brought forth a large
number of folks last week, creat-
ing waiting lines and in s o m e
eases repeat visits before a 11
could be heard The hearings
were also attended, by a. repre-
sentative of the Climinshaw firm,
who made the property revalua-
tion.

Taxpayers who continue to feel
aggrieved will have their next, in-
ning in February when the Board
of Tax Review will be 'In session,
,. . . It was reported that a few
reductions in assessments have
been .made as a result of re-
quests for a review of valuations
. ' . .. The anticipated increase in
the town grand list will be from
four to six millions for an aver-
age increase of 50 per cent ., .
In individual cases the increase
is from considerably less than,
the average percentage to sub-
stantially above the average ., .

'.'Predictions of the mill rate
drop are for ten mills, but a.
.rate which would be equivalent, <of
the present tax level would re-
quire a drop of 13 mills.

Contestants representing Beth-
lehem Fair won state champion-
ship awards in all three divisions
in a" contest, conducted Saturday
at Hartford by the Association of

demonstrate 'school program, and
explain its -facilities Meeting

Conn, Fairs Entries in the
contest were made by winners of
all local fairs having a photo-
graphy show Representing
Bethlehem Fair were W. H. Carr,
Roxbury. who won the state
championship in the monochrome
division; John P. Cizauskas, Wa-
terbury, in the snapshot division;
and Robert Strindberg, West Hart-
ford, who won, in the transparency
division.

A motion picture, "The Connec-
ticut, Story," was viewed by folks
who attended, a family night gath-
ering and pot: luck: supper held by
Christ Church Wednesday eve in.

had. been, scheduled for last week
but was postponed.

Wedding of Robert A. Maddox,
son, of Mr. and • Mrs. Albert, H.
Maddox, and Miss Evelyn, Demp-
sey, daughter of .Charles Demp-
sey. Bantam,, and the late Mrs.
Dempsey, was recent, event at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Ban-
tam . .-,.' The couple will make
their home in, Bethlehem ,.. .
Ladies" Guild of Christ Church
parish will meet Tuesday at 10
a.m. in Johnson Memorial hall,
with, a pot luck luncheon at noon,

Members are working o n
items for their Christmas sale to
be held Dec. 5 Recent ar-
ticle by columnist Bob Considine
urging folks to send Christmas
cards to Bethlehem, South Dakota,
for mailing drew editorial reply
by Waterbury American which
noted that Connecticut's Bethle-
hem has history which makes this
town more appropriate for such
Yuletide activity.

Litchfield County Hounds will
meet on Saturday at 9 a.m. at the
Bethlehem, fair grounds for pur-
poses of a hunt Bethlehem
Grange will, meet Monday at 8
p.m. in Memorial hall , Beth-
lehem, Democrats held dinner
meeting Wednesday eve at: Dave-
luy's Restaurant, Watertown . . .
Wardens and Vestry of Christ
Church will, meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. in, Johnson, Memorial hall.

Student Council
Elections At Post

The- students at
College held their

Johnson Memorial- hall Hal-
lowe'en saw a large throng of
youngsters attending a party giv-
en at the Consolidated school 'un-
der P. T. A. sponsorship, while
a, teen-age dance under the same
sponsors drew many to Memorial
hall . 'Vandalism, in town, was
reported relatively light, perhaps
due to a prevailing rain.

Scrap paper collection for bene-
fit of Bethlehem troop, Boy
Scouts, will be made this Satur-
day morning, with folks asked to
have paper bundled .and, at road-
side by 9:30 'a.m. In the.
event of rain the collection will be
held Nov., 14 „ . .. Troop officials
said collections of paper will be
made on, a, regular schedule here-
after.

Miss Elizabeth Patricia 'Willis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
Harciso, will be married, Satur-
day to .Donald John: Nickel, son
©f Mr. and Mrs. John Micket,
Watertown, in a ceremony to be
performed in the Church of the
Nativity . . . Both Miss. Willis
and Mr. Micket are graduates of
Watertown, high school, and the
latter is associated with his fath-
er in the Torrington Wayside-
Mattress Co., Torrington. „

Miss Jane D. Keeler, R. N an
assistant director in the Dept. of
Public Health Nursing _of the Na-
tional1 .'League for Nursing, paid
a visit to the Morris-Bethlehem
Public Health Nursing -Service
Wednesday „ ,. . Miss Keeler, who
has a, record of outstanding ser-
vices in her profession, met with
workers of the health program
here to offer any possible sug-
gestions for improving operation
of the program.

Op-en house meeting of Bethle-

Post Junior
annual, elec-

trons for the Student Council re-
cently.

James Dolan, a graduate of
Sacred Heart High School, was
elected President, and Raymond
plot his scores on a Student Pro-
Scriool was elected, vice pres-
ideht. - •

Elaine Martinel'li, a, Crosby
.graduate, was elected as .Secre-
tary, and, Grace Giannetto, from
Wilby, was selected as treasurer.

Senior representatives elected
to the Council are: Eleanor Pan-
kevicz, Watertown High, School,
Patricia McDonald, Thomaston
High School, and, Alvyda Mala-
kauskas, Crosby High School.

Representatives elected by the
Freshman students are: Ruth
Borsos, Seymour
Lynne Han-cock,

High School;
Crosby High

School; Mary Hubbell, Wilby High
School; Kathleen Lawlor, Water-
bury Catholic High School; Ron-
ald Lengyel, Naugatuck High
School; Barbara Petroski, Sacred
Heart. High School and Gerard
S-epe,. Wilby High School.

Friendship Temple
"Friendship Temple. Phthian Sis-

ters, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at Masonic Hall, with Most Excel-
lent. Chief Jessie Humiston pre-
siding Final plans will 'be made
for 'the annual cart pary and sale,
to be held Nov. 16.

HoiStesses for November1 will he-
Mrs Elsie Gillette, Catherine
Sabot and Mary Sabot.

Rotary Club- Announces
New Meeting Place .

The Watertown Rotary Club .an-
nounced that dinner meetings will
be held on Wednesdays at D'An-
ge lo' s Resta ura nt,, Wa terbury.
Charles Coon has been appointed
to be in charge of the programs
for November.

Panel Discussion
About Teenagers

A-panel discussion and talks by
educators on the subject "Under-
standing Teenagers" will, be con-
ducted, by child .guidance educators
at an open meeting for all Home-
maker club members and. friends
at the Litchfield Agricultural Cen-
ter in Litchfield Nov.. 10 at, 8 pm.

Following the pan-el, discussion
Mrs Margaret Kauppi, guidance
director at the Torrington Region-
al High School, will apeak on "How
Parents. Can Better Understand
and. Help Teenagers in. School,"
and Mrs'Jeannette -Shinn of Chil-
dren's Services, Torrington, will
discuss "General Development of

Teenagers. Chairman of the
panel discussion 'will be Mrs.
Carlton Brown, and moderator will
by Henry Krebser, County 4H
agent

This program is. sponsored by
the litchfield 'County Extension
Service for all Home-maker Clubs
throughout the area and also for
any persons interested in attend-
ing the panel 'discussion, or lec-
tures, or' both, events-

OBITUARY
Dor) I Lafreniere

Doril Lafreniere, Main St., died
suddenly Oct. 29 at his -home.
'Dr. Edwin G. Rea.de, medical ex-
aminer, attributed, death to -a
heart attack.

He was bom in, St. Flore, Prov-
ince of 'Quebec, Canada, son of

the late Onesime -and Odile
freniere. He was a commc
-cant of1 St., John's Church,
was employed, at- the Naugot
Chemical Co.

His survivors are: his wife*.
Mrs. .Anna 'Neuman Lafreniere;
two daughters,. Betty, and. Sister
Ann, Pauline, -Order of "the Holy"
Ghost:, -Putnam; four .sons, Rob-
ert, U. S. Army, Fort Lewif;'
State- of Washington, James, Rog-
er and -Gerard; a, brother1, Ligourl.
'Lafreniere, -Canada; four sisters,
.Mrs- Joseph Laverdiere, . Mass.,
Mrs. Welly Mailhot, Mrs. Lucia
Poitras, California, and Mrs.
Paul Pion, Manchester, N. H.

Burial was in Calvary Ceme-
tery following a solemn high
Mass at St. John's Church. ' .

NOTICE TO COLONIAL
SAVINGS DEPOSITORS

Effective November 1,1959, interest on Colonial
Savings Accounts will be credited on May 1 and
November 1 of each year.

This means "a change of interest dotes for savings accounts at these

Colonial offices:

West Main _ Lobby "Opposite Hie Green

Cast1 End Office •• Sto re Aven ue

Naugatack Office .'.".„ ,.„..". '. 275 Church Street •

Thomaston Office 97 Main Street

Watertown Office : 545 Main Street

Woodbuiy Office ...y. Main- Street

No change 'is involved for accounts at the Leavenworth Street

Lobby1 (formerly CKsens and Manufacturers National Bank).

'office soPlease bring or mail 'your passbook to 'the appropriate

we 'may post 'the proper 1959 interest information.

AMD DONT FORGET . ..., deposits made to your Colonial'
Account before the 10th of each month earn interest from the UK-

m C010NIAL
AND THB8T COMPANY

WATEMIMY . NAUMTIICK • THOMAS TO* • WATER TOWN • W'OODB'URT

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
W IT H

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET

CR 4-1679
- OAKVILLE

HIES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR
FREE INSURED BUDGET FLAM
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